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PeaceFor Americas Is ThemeOf FD's Talk
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The strange cne of 4--j ear-ol-d

K.nmle Wilson (above), Mem-

phis hoy who rnn't slop talking,
Is puzillug his doctors. On the

BarometersOf GarnerBacks

yTrade Still-

On Upswing
TJhlir. Permits, Postal Ke--

rcipls, Car Registrations
f Gain For November

Eiilldlnff permits. po(tal receipts

nnd nw passenecrcar sales, 'l

as an Index to private busi

ness tiends, continued an upward

swing through' No ember.

For the month, building permits

wuie the largest since 1920 with a

total of $14,31284. This was well

aheadof tho October figure of Jll,--

1G4 and the $4,175 for November,

1935, A hiavy month In December

would Rive the city the best year
foi hiillding since ln anci pussi
bly 1930.

New Car Sales
sbnmest caln was in now ci

sales. Aided by tno Baie ol u

machlnee to an con.

corn, new passengercar reBio"-tlon- s

jumped to 121 for November,

tho largest on rccoru mi "j
.,nth This was ahcaa oi vne jj

rn'r th samo month of last year
,i v, (YTfVfletober of this

It ran tho total to'lffl, for the

ilist 11 months of the ycaruErUttst
10S4 for nil of i3a anu uio "

. nl, nf 1.2G7 In 1020.urns j.- - -- - :... . ,J

"wo

year,

Postal receipts raineu '""""
1 1 - ntMnllMt

th clos! or tne monui i ou.uu...
to'S4.61R-12- , a gain of $337.81 over

tin onmn iiinnm-- u ycur urn,
however, down from the Oc--

,. jJ

, n(nl Of SBJS'JU Ol. OUl " "
i - .il.tnl. nupurely seasonalurup .v -
;. uoli vear. Records snow u

the blggesi noveiuum "

FhassadorCorp. To
Skid ReadTestRig

For the second time, Ambassa-

dor Oil Corp., was proparlng today
i .1,1,1 u rlir on tho No. 1 C. D.

Road test in section T&P

The company lost about 1,000

feet of hole of Us second test on

the well when It got too far off
II...' nnrnnnt tfU Or."" " . .."' .,1Two completions weiu l''"";

ma reV Till! I.'lBL-A- f 1TI. "una .... - , .
i, other icr me num"-u- .

rock field. Tho .Cheitcr Oil Co.

No 3 Peicy Jones,section
T&P. showed W bawels-dally-- on

.. t - nniiomcu m aw -
imperial No. 15 Hooks, Motion

J40-2- W&NW, elevation 2,763 feet,

rcditered 03iu unt - ;
...-- .... 1,. M,el1 decnenedw- - "

r4rom tho 1,900 foot pay level,v top.
S3 th llmo at 3,156 feet and la

nt :i iun itei -
shot Nov. 2 with 100 quarts, from

3,1 0 feet.

ENVOYS FORBIDDEN
TO WED FOREIGNERS

TUAHtTTNGTON. Deo. J. UP)

rh. .tn(n donaitment today made
mbllo an axecutlva order by Pros-Fj-..

rnr,ovBH forbidding JWU

rlagea of Amerfcan diplomatic and
Consular pfficers to foreigners
vathout pcUIo permission by the
axraiarv of state.
The c&Ur said that In tho

edition of world affairs wy
KuCrfiQy further to war-i-if

pf On chrctr wukl m

hsspltnl chart, "tlw line for dlnK-nos- ls

remain blonlc. (Associated

Tress l'hoto.)

RayburnFor

Party Post
SaysHis Fellow-Texa-n Best

EquippedTo UeHouse
Floor Leader

WASHINGTON, Dee. 1. W)

nt John Garner said

today he would suprort actively

the campaign of Rop. Sam Ray--

burn of Texas, for floor leader oi
tho next house.

Garner said Rayburn was "Desi
eaulnped for the place."

Garners announcement came
nftor n. closed conferencelast night
with Ravburn. When the vlce--

nresldent nnd his wife arrived In

Wnshlneton last night they were
met bv Rayburn.

Sunnortof the nt was
expected to add materially to Ray-hum- 's

bid for tho high party post.
Although the Texan was consid-

ered previously as the strongest
candidate In the f'eld, It was ex
pected he vould have a hard llgni
with Rankin of Mississippi. There
had bc.cn seme speculation as to

whether northern democratswould
Hnnnsnr n. candidate.

Other than tho announcement
on tho leadership raco, Garner

silent on tho cause of his
U.mlv arrival in the capital. Ho
I - . .. - 11. l 1.A
rnfiisoil to conlirm reporis umi ;

had been summoned to 'Washing-
ton by President Rootovolt to bo
on hand for any emergency that
might arise during tho chief exe
cutives trip to South America,

ClubMembers

TradeSecrets

Given At Lunch
eon.

Big Spring Rotarlans got some

fact and figures on each other In

nmiislno- - fashion, at the club's
weekly luncheonprogram Tuesday
nt thn Settles hotel.

Each was asked to ttand and
i,lv. his nlck.name. the date and
placo of his birth, tho number of
years' residenceIn Big Spring, and
hla hobbv. The nlck-nanic- s and
hobbies resultedJn gemiraU

Shine Philips was in cnargo oi
the program for tho day. The facta
as given by members were listed

the ciUD-- permanenv rctwu,
was made that a

team headedby Tom Ashley had
defeated tho group captained by
M. H, Bennett In an attendance
contest. Ashley's group will be
euestaof the losers at next Tues
day' luncheon. The winning team
had an attendanceaverageof Ot.O,

hA.1ni0rfl- - 03.5.
Introduced as now member were1

n. D. Douelaa and Rev, Joseph. . - . , .

Dwan, 'iney wu weicuwuu v"
tho club by Walter Henckell. M,

H. Moirlson andBob Whlpkey weie
guests.

Ulii Lora home
agent, was to con

duct a on making
fruit cake feefore the Lather club,
which meets this afternoonat the
how o Mrs. Lloy? jJrannoa.

Given Terra

ForTheft
Medical Kits

Waller Loftus PleadsGuil-

ty;
In Case

Walter Loftus, uccuscd of steal-

ing three doctors'v medical kits
from their cars on Nov. 14, was

sentenced to serve two years In

prison by Judge Charles I Klap-nrot- h.

T.nftn tinii enicrea a pica i
miiltv to stealing the bags. An.

other indictment returned against
him for tho theft was dismissed.
Tho defendantwas given credit by
tho court for tho 10 days he had
been In Jail here.

Another two year term In prison
was assessedCroclnslo Gomez, In-

dicted for tho fatal stabbing of
Solomon Floies. Flores was killed
In a biawl between himself and
some outrof-tow- n Mexicans.

Lloyd Dav, Indicted for partici
pation In tho hllacklng of a Coa
homa liquor store, entered a plea
of not guilty when airalgned bo-rn-rn

h onnrl this mornintr. His
wai continued until the Jan--

nrv prm hv motion of the de
fense. Bay has twice teen convict
ed of felonies In this ctato.

On tho motion of the-fiT- ale, an
Indictment against Juck Wright,
Colorado, for the robbery was dis
missed. Testimony Bhowcd that
Wrlcht boucht liquor stolen In tho
holdup but was not presentat the
robbery.

Llefiiso Suspended
In an agreed judgment between

Ihn district attorney for the state
and the defendant,the medical lic
enses Of Dr. JU Hi. were
susnendedfor 75 days errecuve
Jan. 15. Tho state,under the agree
ment,was to recovercosts amount
ing to about $0.

Work of the final term oi coun
was virtually finished Tuesday, al-

though tho term will not bo offl
rnnpluded until Saturday.

The court dismissed the fouitb
week petit jury panel. Only a few
divorce cases.are duo to be heard
betare Saturday.

ON
DELAYED

Dec. 1. UP)

Tho department of justice today
nnnounced a hearing on litigation
involving additional work on the
Brazos nn.l Lower Colorado river
flood contlol and Irrigation proj-

ects In Texas had been postponed
'o .Tnr.uarv.

Seven Texas utility companies
got nn injunction to prohibit work
on the projects other than strictly
flood control.

OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

G. F. Williams, headof the Texas
A. & M. firemen's school, was nere
making a periodical check on the
inenl fire department. Ho also
watchedUie go through
several drills.

As head of tho summer session
for firemen, Williams spenaa nis
winter months visiting depart
ments over the state and instruct
ing their membersin fire fighting
methods.

He has returned from a trip to
EI 'Paso and is working eastward
toward College Station.

Boy, 13, Gets
10-PointBu-

ck

Nick-Name- s, Ages I, A. Fuller, Jr., Successful
Rotary
Program

for
Announcement

DEMONSTRATION
Farnsworth.

demonstration
demonstration

Of

Mexican Sentenced
Murder

case

HEARING RIVER
PROJECTS

WASHDiGTON.

INSPECTS WORK

department

Hobbies,
Iii A Big Way On First

Deer Hunt
Chalk up at tho top of tho list

of tho venr's successfuldeer hunt
ers the natno of I. A. Fuller, Jr.,
of 1017 Johnsonstreet.

I. A., just 13 years old, went ot

his first hunt over tho week-en-d,

and returned with a fine nt

buck, nn animal weighing 170
nnnnda when dressed.

The yputh, who confided that
his. previous hunUri experience
was confined to a search for rabbits

and such small game, made
tho kill on a ranch sputh of Toyah.
Accompanied on tho trip by
nvinrion T.n7jino. ho hunted for a
full dny before bagging the buck
lato In the afternoon. Ho waB
shooting a "big gun' u 30-3- 0 rifle

for tho first time.
I A. tod returned the animal

here today, was distributing meat
to his friends and making anange-ment-s

to have the bucks head
mounted,

EASTERN AREA HIT
BY A COLD WAVE

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 UP The
Ea&t was swept by a cola wave
todav which tied up fresh water
shipping, Interferred vth firemen
fighting blazes and causedgeneral

Yt ... holnul fmnvlnr Ilk A. WW
territory of th northern wMJgl1
of ue nation east oi i" .

FascistsFail In Attempt
To SmashMadrid Defenses

Reports Heard Of
Move To Mediate

SpanishWar
(By tho Associated Tress)

A Snanishgovernmentannounce
ment that Its forces .had thrown
back a strong insurgent drlvo to
smaBh tho Madrid offenses and
claims of strategic . successes In

tho northern Bay of Biscay sector
snatchedsomo of tho Interest from
tho lareer leftist-righti- st conflict
on the international diplomatic
front. ""

The socialists captured the long
held "Hospital Cllnlco" from In
surgents In the University City
section of Madrid.

Officials tefused to confirm, but
thcro were reports that Franco
and Great Britain were proparlng
to attempt to mediate tho war.
London Bald any move toward an
armistice would be made by the
league of nations council when its
assemblies discuss Spanishcharges
that Germanyand Italy havo been
actively aiding tho fascist attack.

GermansAt SevIHo?
Authoritative British circlesheard

that "between 2,000 and 5,000 Gpr-man- s"

were concentratedat tho In-

surgent stronghold of Seville, An

BILBAO, Spain, Dec. 1. tfl)
Spanish government armies In
tho north pushedforward on two
fronts today In a combined of-

fensive directed at Burgos, seat
of tho Insurgent junta.

informed London spokesmansaid
that "if they are regular soldiers,
tho British governmentwill 'most
strongly deplore it.' "

France, seeking to line up the
democratic nations" In a bloa to

offset tho fascist powers, expressed
interest in tho reopening of tho
question of repayment of default
ed war debts to tho United States.

It wnfl believed thla would lead
to of trl- -

military accord, between vast In the number jtato
Franco, and Belgium. - collected --taxes" as

On the war Fascist revenue 1930 and 1935.

bombed Madrid again, a lato night
raid marking the expedition
over tho capital In 21 hours.

The late "night bombing of Ma
drid followed an announcementin
a Spanishgovernmentbulletin that
a strong fascist attack on the
strategic town of Pozuelo da Alar-
con, about seven-- miles northwest
of Madrid, had been crushed.

insurgents shelled and
bombed Madrid tho city's de
fense leaders leered apparent In
ability of their foes to capture the
Spanish capital.

Fascist Attnck Blocked
As fascist shells whined across

tho Manzanares river Into the
heart of Madrid, Insurgent
trv unleasheda strong attack on
Humeia capturing Pozuolo do
'Alarcon, about seven miles north
west of Madrid.

Humora Is a few miles southeast
of Pozuclo and neater Madrid.

Stiff resistanceby socialist mill
tiamen blocked the fascist attack
which had mado llttlo apparent
headway

Within Madrid. Socialist Foreign
Minister Alvarez Del Vayo presid
ed at a meeting of tho defense
1unta mapping plans for furthor
fortification of tho city.

In the streets, government sup--

norters derided the enemy com
mander, Gen. Francisco Franco,
for fulluro to subjugate Madrid
aftor his long slego and many bom
bardments.

Franco's Inability to march his
troop3 Into the city soon after the
slego began, said Madrilenos,
would loso him continued support
frcm Germanyand Italy, and then
tho forclcu Influences In tho In
ternal war would favor Madrid.

INVITED TO DELIVER
ADDRESS IN ABILENE

Carl Blomshleld, senior warden
of the St. Mary's Episcopalchurch
hero, has been Invited to speak at
a parish dinner of tho Heavenly
Rest church In Abilene Friday ovo--

nlncr.
Ho will speak on "financing me

Church."

Weather
BIG SPKINf AND VICINVrV- -

Cloudy tonight and Wednesday,
WEST TEXAS

lonul rains In north and por
tions, cooler In Panhandletonight

EAST TEXAS 'Occasloilil rains
tonight. 1
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Yelling to guards: "Shoot to
Ullt. If you lilt nip It's O. K.!''
KWi Owen, irternu state prison
executioner (right), escaped n
hall of lead nt tho Oklahoma
state prison, McAlcster, that

Urges Move Against
Double Taxation
Number Of StateLev-

ies Growing, Senator
Points Out

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (UP)
Coincident with a treasury report
showing an over-lappin-g of state
and federal taxes, Sen. William H.
King, D., Utah, proposed today that
President Roosevelt call a confer
ence to discuss "growing evils" of
double taxation,

American "support" tho Tho treasury report revealed
partite growth of
Britain, nswcll total

front. airmen between In

third

Fascist
while

Infan-

after

the 1935 fiscal year state collected
$1,655,000,000 from eight major
taxes.

Taxes covered In the survey, estl
mated at two-thir- of state tax
collections, are estate and inheri-
tance, individual Income, corpora
tion Income, gasoline, motor vehi
cle registrations and licenses, gen
eral sales, liquor excise, license and
liquor store profits, and tobacco
excise taxes.

Wants Conference
King suggested the presidentcall

a conference of state and federal
officials to discuss elimination of
double taxation. Simplification and
reduced collection costs nro ad
vantagesargued for such a plan.

Unless Mr, Boosevelt approves
his proposal, or takes somo other
action along that line, ho will offer
a zesolutlon at the next congress
suggestion such a conference, King
said.

Of tho eight tax categoriesstud-
ied by the treasury all except two

motor vehlclo and general sales
taxes are subject also to federal
taxation. Excluding these, states
collected $1,019,600,000 In 1935 while
federal taxes amounted to $2,271,-410,00- 0.

.

Tho report covered only stato
taxation. Most persons who pay
motor vehlclo registration taxes to
states also pay federal gasoline
taxes, It was explained. The general
sales tax was studied becauso It
Includes many Items subject also
to federal excise taxes.

Tho report, wasmadeafter a year
SeeURGES, Page8, Col. 1

Mlss Don Hutto, Monday,

tho Hollywood Shoppe; Miss Mln-nl- o

Belle Williamson, representing
the Club cafe; Miss Clarlnda Mary

Sanders,representing Tho Herald;
and Miss Jamie Lee Meador, repre-
senting; La Mode-T-hls

was tho Une-u- p today In tho
nonularlty content In

which "Mary Christmas" will be
selected to with Hanta
Claus when that genial gentleman
from tho Northland makes Ills
visit to Big Spring next Tuesday,to
onen formally tho Yule seasoniierc.
All the contestantswill appear In
a downtown parauo wuu sumu i
2:30 on the afternoon of the 8th,
and the winner will bo presenteda
gift by Saint Nick at the Lions
clttb show lu the municipal audi--

torhHH that nlxht.
BaHeilm; I being done through

oowo-jw-. clipped from The Herald,
Coupons appear each day through

hilled Roy Glnsby (left), and
Harlnnd "Wells (center). Owen Is
expected lo recover front stab
wounds. (Associated Tress

Liquor Stamp

DemandHeavy
Dist. Office Here Swamp

ed As Tax Increase
Goes In Effect

1

District office of tho Texas Liq
uor Control noaru nero. jyjvb,
swnmped"with"rcquests today for
liquor stamps rcqulicd under tho

new tax raise levied by tho

session of the lcglrlaturc
So busy was tho district office

staff that members were unable

(o find tlmo for lunch today. Short
ly after noon doois had to be lock

ed temnoraillv in order to Stay

abreast of the demand,

All liquor dealersare required to

present lnentoi!es of their liquor

stock as of midnight Monday, bale

of stamps will continue until Dec,

7 when liquor board agents will

mako Inspections Of all liquor

stocks.
Only orders placed In person

wpro being considered here. Those
by mail wero being forwarded to

tho state headquarters in jiuoi....
Only cash, postal orders or

checks were being accepted In
nivmnnt nf the stamps.- - ,,,,,.. i inTinder the Jaw, an nuumuuui .u
cent tax increase on hard liquor
, ,n,i imnosed. the
wl r. ffl rents. 'inciQ IS

eight-ce-nt raise In tax on wine not
moio than ll per cent, maklrg the
total 10 cents, and an Incrcaso of
15 centsa gallon on wines 'between
14 nnd 21 per cent, a total levy of
20 cents.

CLASS TO MEET
Phllathea Sundayschool class of

tho First Methodist church will
iinld Its recular monthly business
meeting and lunchoon at the
church Wednesday, starting at
10:30 a. m.

FIRST BALLOTS RECEIVED IN

'MARY CHRISTMAS' CONTEST

representing, next nnd anybody is en

ChyUtmus

appear"

special

cash-

ier's

brlnclng

titled to voio as many uin
counons are outaineu. ino uatiuis
lioiild be turned In to tno clum

ber of commerce office or to The
Herald. An early rush of votes
Tuesdayput Miss Williamson in
the lead.

Tho "JIary Christmas" contest
Is one of the features sponsored
bv local merchantsund the cham
ber of commerce lu connectionwith
the Santa Claus nppearancohere
next Tuesday. In tho afternoonpa-

rade. Santa will appear til his
familiar sleigh, the vehicle being
drawn by two real reindeer.-I-n ad-
dition, there will he a decorated
float on which senrat famed story-

book characters wilt be seen In
costume. Automobile bearing the
contest entries and musical organ,.
Izatlons will complete the parade,
Santa will have, a usual, plenty
of caudles for tha children who
greet bhu.

My choice for "Mary Christmas"ia (fill in blank with

onename only) , , , ,..--i it4ais 'WXt'i j," "

(Do Not Sign Your NanaTo Ballet)
The winner will be honoredby Santa Claus on tUa Iht of

December 8. and all contestant vflll appearIn tha parad with him.
Leave this ballot at the chamber ot commerc office, or m

designatedboxes In cooperatingstore. ,

(President Is

SaddenedBy
Guard'sDeath

Cancels Part Of Program,
But Delivers Opening

ConferenceAddress
11UKNOS AIKES, Dec 1. (PI

President Jtcmsovelt declared
flatly today nt n prcs confer-
ence that (hero wr.i no possibility
nf the United entering the
leugtio of nations.

Asked whether tho Inter Amer-
ican parley might propose n lea-

gue for tho Western hemisphere,
ho said (hat matter was entire

ly In thn Imnds oftho conference.

BUENOS AUIES, Dec. 1. WP

Presl'lent Ilooscvolt, saddened by

the s'td'lon death of August Gen-ncrlc- h,

Ms personal guard, early
thli morning, cancelled a motor
tour of Buenos Alice suburbs to-

day, but wont on wllh his mos-sag- o

of International peace.
Except for the sightseeingride

cancellation, his program was loft
unchanged, Mr. Roosevelt opened
the conference of 21 nations to-

night as originally scheduled.
, Ocnnorlch had been with tlw
president since 1928. A heart at
tack was given as tho cause of his
death

Gets Credit for Plan
Delegate) hero for the confer-

ence hailed tho meeting as "bear
ing whole-hearte- d support of cltfc
zens of all tho Western world re
publics." giving Mr. Iloosevelt full
credit for the peace plan.

The chlpf executive said In open
ing tho conference that these re-

publics could help avert war In tho
Old World by maintaining peofco
among themselves. He proposed
that the American republics stand
"shoulder to Fhoulder" to j.i event
aggression should war flare
abroad.

Constitutional Got.
Jn tho speech ho had traveled

0,000 miles to moke, Mr. RopsevpU
haTrstchgOil'ntiig o? piocoss
ts of constitutional democratic
Government' as "tho best means
to prevent any further war among
ourselves."

Adding that these processes
should bo mado "to conform to the
modern need for unity and effici
ency, and nt the wme time 'pre
serve Individual liberties to our
cUlicni," tho president said'

"By bo doing, tho people of our
nations, unllko those of many na
tions who llvo under other forms
of government, enn and will Insist
on their Intention to llvo In peace."

Ghen 0allun
As a second movo toward peace,

Mr. Roosevelt tho American
republics "to strlvo even more
strongly than In the past to pro-ve- nt

tho creation of those condi-
tions which give ilse to war."

Anlvlng in Buenos Aires yestor--
day, tho president vas given the
greatestmass welcome In the his
tory of this nation.

United States and Argentine of
ficials declared they viewed the
reception of President Roosovqlt
as agood augury for tha success of
tho Inter-Americ- parley.

Ho ulrcady had tllrred Latin
America with his speech beforo the
Brazilian congress in ltlo Da Ja
neiro Friday when ha declared tho
"falso gods' of dominations, coall
tlona and balances ot power had
no place in tho western hemls
phcrd.

APPLICATIONS FOR
'ACCOUNT NUMBERS'

COME IN STEADILY
Applications by employes for so

cial security accountnumberscon
tinued to Into tho post otiico
today at an Increasing rate of
speed.

mfflto

Stales

urged

PostmasterNat biiick sam tnai
290 employes had been assigned
their accountnumbersby noon to
day.

nig

pour

Almost half that number would
havo to reapply since thoy filled
their original blanks incorrectly,
ho Indicated. To offset this, he
again urged employesto read care-
fully the flno print under eachlino
beforo attempting to fill the blank.

All cmployo blanks should be In
tho post office by Saturdayhe. said.
Blanks weretmalled to 1,837 em
ployes.

SEASON OITQUAIL IS
UNDER WAY TODAY

AUSTIN. Dec. 1. UP) The open
Ing ot quajl and chachalcaseasons
over the state and mourning dove
season in tho south zono today will
see thousandsof bfrd hunters take
to the woods and fields.

Nlmrods were cautionedby game
commission authorities to note ape
clal laws affecting certain counties
on all threevarietiesot gamebirds.

Tho opening of the seasonson
those birds found hunting season
In the state In fuh-- swing, since
deer and turkey season opened
two weens eeo.

r--s .
B02TON (UP) Boston la fa--

modi for It beansbut
Josephanus of uorcauter nasni
much um tor tiuai, Joseph iru
playtnjr with orae beans, Xa put
on ifl Ui ?, Tb bean was 1U- -

!odH 9i4 t a

UNANIMOUS?

( HAttBMHRjl

B Ha. xMB e&' ,HilBsf

Mfg JB
B-- hHHf

Unu'st R, Brown (nbovoj, dem--.

ocratlo presidential elector from
l'Oor,.Okla., wroto to tho eight
republican electors, chosen, la
Maine- and Vermont ImlUng:
them to muko It unanimous for
President Itoosovelt's retslcctloR
when tho electoral college voted
nro enst. (Associated Press

Ex-Reside-
nt

Of Big Spring
DeathVictim

Mrs. Laura B. Hart Had At
taincd Highest Office

In EasternStar
f Mrs. Laura B. Hart, early Bisf
Spring residentWd -- 'lyriohg" tho
first worthy matrons of tho local
chapter of Eastern Star who later
became worthy matron of tho gen.
enl grnnd chapter,died early Mon-
day at tho homo of a daughter la
Grand Sallnq according to word

Mrs. Hart and her lato husband,f
Ed Hart, made their homo here ouT'"

South Lancaster In tho vicinity ot
tho old A. E. Pool homeand it was
sho who waa responsible for tlw
building of "Pool's Dam."

Having attained tho highest of
fice In Eastorn Star work, Mm
Hart held her first high offlco aa
worthy matron of the. local chnp
ter In 1S90. In 1392 and 1893 sh
served as worthy grand matron of
Toxafl and In 1001 shebecomo most
worthy grand matron of tho gen-era- l

grand chapter, an office Bh
held until 1003. The latter organi
zation Includes tho majority or
Star chapters In tho world nnd to
this woman la uttrlbuied the or.
gonlzatlou of this work In Scot-

land.
Sho Is survived by four daugh-

ters, her husbandhaving preceded
hor In death severalyears ago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman Read of
Coahoma and Mrs. WIHard Read?
andMrs. J. B. Young of Big- - Spring
will attend the fuaerol services to
be held In San Antonio Wednes-
day with the Order ot Eastern
Star in charge. All are grand of-

ficers In the organization.
Mrs. Bernard Fisher entertained

Mrs. Hcit on hor last vlaU hew
ceven years ago.

LocalExhibit- -
DrawsPraise

School Display At Centeiv
--nial Most Popular

Of Its Class

BItr Spring'sschool exhibit at tfifr

central Centennialexposition, term
ed "tho most popular of school ex
hibits, was returned today with a
letter of "appreciation and apoia-8-"

.. .
Ellthe Hamilton ileal, director oc

the school division for the exposi-
tion, expressedregret that the ex--
hibitan Indian viuagt prepared or
elementarystudents,had to hesent.
back minus "so many of the Uttlo
pieces ot pottery, animals and In-
dian doll that made it so color
ful."

From the very beginning, sh
said, It attracted such attention
that It seemed Impossible to Koep
"hand off despite the fact that
It was well guarded.

Tukeu As SoiHcalr
"It had been in place only a few

day," she wrote, when the tiny
papoose was 'kidnaped' and tb
Dallas Journal carried a feature
story on the Incident, together with
a nice description ot the exhibit.
Horses, buffalo and pie3. of pot-
tery were constantly beingmissed,
apparently having been taken a
souvenir"

When a guard quit hU poltU
unsnnorinced, most of the oharB--

tern in tttft village disappeareddm
Ing one of tha ktultot Ay towm--

J UC--, rf l Cat, a
'

Hsd wita WM. fs. (- - f
f
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Around And Ahmt HECEIVENINETEEN STEERS LETTERS
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcaslcy

STEER FOOTBALL coaches
camo In for; a big sharo of praise
last sight at a football banquet
gNcn for tho team. Brown and
Brandon did a swell Job.. Brown
told those present for the .nifairon and praising tho players for
that he would rather have a tcamhclr flno cooperative spirit wero
that lmprovod during the season.made by Coaches George Brown
Instead, of a fast starting outfit and Carmen Brandon, high school
that wound up sluggish. Local grld-'prl- n. Gcorgo Gentry, and J. B.
dcrg improved With each gameandJ Collins and Dr. M. H. Bennett,
managedto come through with a schoqj. board members. All of tho
lalrly good record.

9

CAPTAINS LOUIE Madison and
Jack Wilson made brief speeches,
and following the banquettho "old
hands" look the first year lettdr-me- n

out for tho initiating. There
was some talk of "warming" Car-
men Brandon, first year coach. ''

TIB3 DISTRICT 3 football com-
mittee, meeting last week In Fort
Worth, voted not to take any team
out of the territorial limits,
nating .Stephcnvlllc. Coleman and'
Stephenvillo expect to play Class
A football next fall. Although the
District 3 football fathers are not'
anxiousto take In either team,they,
nay bo forced to mako Coleman
ftho tenth member of the circuit.

T11IS MIDLAND Bulldogs, dis-

trict 7B champions, will play the
McCamey Badgers,8B champs, in

( the regional this week-en-d. Both
Midland and McCamoy once play
ed in the old' District 3 Class A
circuit

ALAN GOULD, general sports.guard;
editor of the Associated Presssince
1923, will present the AP's 1930

football team Friday in
The Herald. Watch forit!'

MORRIS WHITE, who was n
star on' the Lubbock high school

i football team several years back,
has been namedon the
Valley team. Curly Hays, San An- -
gelo, placed on tho second team.
Both boys are playing with Tulsa.

THE ASSOCIATED Press'
conferencefootball team

will be announcedtomorrow.

IF ALABAMA footballers get tho
RoseBowl, invitation this season it
will be their fifth. Alabama end--

" 3era played in the Rose Bowl in
1926, '57,,'31 and 35.

.HEBE'S PARKE Davis' all-tlm-o

football team:
End FrankHinkey, Yale, 1895,
Tackle Hector Cowan, Prince

ton, 1888.
Guard Walter Heffelflnger, Yale,

1891.
Center Adolph Schultz, Michi

gan, 1908.
Guard Triixton T, Hare, Penna.,

1901.
Tackle Wilbur F. Henry, W. &

J., 1920.
End Huntington Hardwick, Har

vard, 1015.
Quarter Walter Echersall, Chi-

cago, 1907.
Half Harold Grange, Illinois,

1926.
Half James Thorpe, Carlisle,

1913.
Full Edward H. Coy, Yale, 1910.

PHILS TO OPEN
COMEBACK TRAIL
FOR BOB BURKE

ALBANY, N. Y., Dec. 1. (UP)
Lefty Bob Burke, who pitched a

game for Washing.
ton in 1931. will get another crack
nt major league batsmen next
spring. He will move South with
the Phillies, and if ho makesgood,
hell stay, otherwise ho'll probably
be returned to the Albany Inter
national League club.

Burke enteredbaseball's "hallof
lame" ny pitching against ijosion,
Ho remained with Washington un
til 1935, when Joe Cambria, of Bal
tlmoro obtained him for the Al
bany team. At that time Burke
lefusnd to pitch for Chattanooga
of the SouthernAssociation, Wash
ington's farm team.

I Burko entered professionalbase--
'ball in 1926 with Little Rock in
the Southern League. He joined
tho Washington club n year later.
Ho' reacheshis 30th birthday Jan,
2J. xtis nome town is jouct, jii.

Ho pitched part of tho season In
18S3 with the Senators, winning
three games, losing none. Last
year he won 12 games and lost 16,
but It was pointed out that the Al-V-

team finished in tho cellar.

ChildrenTa.Study,Btnrs
PASADENA, CaJ. (UP) Holly- -

Wood celebrities will not be the
only "stars" to bo seenduring the
coming year here. Eighty thou-san-d

school children have been
signed up for astronomicalcourses
t the Griffith observatory.

i
Santa Clara county, Calif., has

11,563,600 fruit and nut trees of
which more than half are prune
trees,

Woodward
mm)

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

GnmmI Fiwetiee Pi AH
CmkHb

!!I

BANQUET

IS GIVEN

. FORTEAM
As a finishing touch to the 1038

football .season.Steer playdrs wcro
nonorcu at a unnquci ni inc oci--
tlcs hotel last night at which school
board members, coaches nndother
Lchool officials wero present.

Brief talks highlighting tho sea

speakersexpressed tho opinion that
this year's team was tho finest
football squad to represent Big
Spring high school in many years,
regardless of tho fact that tho
Steers finished in a tie for fifth
place in tho nine-tea- OH Belt.

"Dlsclpllno was, no problem at
all," Coach Brown remarked. "All
of tho boys gave their best and

NEW CAPTAINS
Rayburn, ccntor, and Weldon

Blgony, back, wero elected to
captain tho Big Spring high
school football team next sea-
son. Tho election took place
following a banquet given for
the players.

that's all I could ask for."
Nineteen lettermen wero an

nounced, seven with another year
or eligibility.

Tho lettermen: Anderson, end;
Smith, end; Burrus, end; McCul- -
lough, end; Kasch, tackle: Calll--
han, tackle; Harris, tackle; Train
er, tackle; Wilson, guard; Phillips,

Lockhart, guard; Hlldreth,
guard; Rayburn, center;Madison,
quarterback; Woods, halfback; Set-
tles, halfback; Hcnningcr, quarterb-
ack"; Williams, halfback; Bigany,
fullback.

Players completing their high
school footbal leliglbility against
Sweetwaterhere Thanksgiving Day
were: Burrus, McCullough, Kasch,
Harris, Trainer, Wilson, Phillips,
Lockhart, H 1 1 d r o t h, "Madison,
Woods, Hennlngcr.

Thrcc-yc- ar lettermen in foot-
ball arc Harris, Wilson and Madi-
son. Henningerand Hlldreth havo
each received two football
awards.

LONG-LIVE- D REFEREE
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 1. UP)

Talk about Iron-me-n among the
baseball and grid

THIS --o officials, andl"rotlf5yW among the fans
Vl tee l who gp to every

game regardless
of the virtues of
their favoriteW2$fy&m team' Well, John
C. (Jack) Glover,
Kansas City law
yer and veteran

Missouri valley official has a rec-
ord that is distinctive. From 1910
to 1930 he referced every Oklahom-

a-Missouri grid game.

"PRESS SECTION GOES
BERLIN, Dec. 1. OTJ Now that

the American presshas left Berlin,
the Olympic .stadium, it seems, has
let's try rr no further need

BAJntyu' ior U3 large
ReconstructIon
work Is turning
that part of theIMS stadium into
standing room
'for sRectators.

Wren this and other enlarging
work is done, the stadiumwill seat
120,000, as against its 102,000 ca
pacity for tho Games.

e (

Seattle Newspaper
Published Again

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 1. (UP)
Publication of tho
ccr, Hearst-owne- d morning news
paper, was resumedyesterdayaft
er a three-mont-h suspensionwhich
resulted when editorial workers
struck and tho plant was picketed.
The strikers returned under nn
agreementwhich provides shorter
hours nnd pay increases for all
but three.

A front page editorial headed
"statement by Mr. Hearst" stated
that the controversy "which rend-
ered us muto was not of our own
choosing and let us say of It only
mai we nave sought faithfully during

all of thece three months to
bring peace."

Only other referenceto the strike
was made by Royal Brougham,
who started his column with: "As
I was saying when we were so
rudely interrupted"

All old editorial employes were
at work with the exception of
Frank Lynch, photographer, and
Everhardt Armstrong, drama cri-
tic. It was their discharge which
caused tho strike. Their cases aro
before the national labor relations
board for decision.

John Boettlger, son-in-la- of
President Rooseveltand new pub-
lisher of the P--I, Is expected to
take chargeof tho paper this week,

Movies Disrupt Home
SAN JOSE,Cal. (UP) The mov

ies have become a factor in di
vorce, Mrs. Mildred I. Kennett has
askedfor a decreeon the grounds
tier husband allegedly refused to
take her to a movlo unless she
paid her own way.

In astronomy and physics, tho
umbra Is the region of a fhadow
from which direct light Is cut off.

T. JB. JORDAN ft CO.
J15 W, Mrs St.
JfwtPiMM M

TO ASK FOR REINSTATEMENT?
At jt al jt 4t 4 4t 4f

Elr. JarrettUnknown-- Quantity 01 AA.U

'jfigS--yM'jfT- r

ifmKly '7MmEmmkmM!kAtBL
fmgFWmW&Hf' -. AmpSBmKBS&m&MM&R

HOUSTON, Dec, 1 710 Elean-
or Holm Jarrett is the unknown
quantity of tho Amateur Athletic
union's convention here, Decem-
ber 4--

Eleanor has announced sho
plans to attend in the capacity of
a newspaperwoman.

Sho hasn't announcedsheplans
to demandreinstatement.Rumors
persist that she will.

SHUTE HOLDS TWO OF
MAJOR GOLF .CROWNS

ShyDenny Proud,Pos
sessorOf P. G. A.

Title

By TOM PAPROCKX
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

BOSTON, Dec. 1. UP) The most
bashful man in golf had what It
takes. Shy Denny Shute, the trans-
planted Alleghenian who now bats
for the Boston area, survived the
battle royal at Pinehurst and is
now the proud possessor of the P
G. A. crown. He thus has collect-

ed, in his curious career, two of
tho three major crowns of all golf-do-

for In 1933 he carried off the
historic British open laurels.

Denny Is what the crystalgazcrs
delight to coll an enigma. Ho Is

bashful to the point of complete
and no locker

room ever echoes with either his
ftxiiltation or his alibis. No expert
has pointed out tho beauty of his
Btvle. end few duffers have over
copied the elementsof his putting,
which, though deadly, Is engineered
rrom wnai iqujib ui uo i "..- -
most uncomfortable posture. His
knees sag a little and he lines tho
ball up squarely between his feet,
shunning all the pet angle-theori- es

of some of the other experts.
The new P. G,, A. champion de

serves nil the credit he has won,
and more. He Is the classic ex
ample of tho explosion artist who
made good. Unlike the
Roland Hancock, who folded up
over the home stretch at Olympia
Fields and was heard of no more,
Shute has made the golfing world
forget hls failure at Winged Foot
In 1929. In that year he had a
glowing chance to win but stum
bled on the last few holes and left
the title to bo won by Bobby Jones
in a dismal play-of- f with Al Espl- -

nosa.
Now It's Medal riay

From Pinehurst,Shute lb head-
ing south. Ho will have plenty
of opportunitiesto meet tho men
he bested on thb Carolina
greens but when he skirmishes
again with Bill Mehlhorn nnd
Jimmy Thumson and the others
tho formula will be medal play,
Denny put the Indian sign on
them Individually; now it re-

mains to 1m seenwhetherho can
turn that match play win Into an
introduction to a big winning
winter season.

The precedentsare all In Den-
ny's favor. In tho past he has
given n good account of himself
In the Florida competitions.
Bade In November, 1933, when
the masterswere massedfor the
Miami Ulltmoro $10,000 open, the
all, Denny survivedthe wholesale
richest golf tournament of them
crackup Just a he did during
tbo lost few days In the P, G. A,
In the 1932 battle Johnny He--

volta, then a complete, unknown,
was roaring down thq homestretch,
fighting neck and neck with big
Ed Dudley, But, dogging their
steps, came Denny Shute, and when

Jack Raffcrty, presidentof tho
host Gulf associationof tho A.
A. U., sajs Mrs. Jarrett first will
have to presenther claim to the
registration committee.

If tho commltteo declines to
recognize her claim, Rafferty ex-

plains, Mrs. Jarrett will get a
chance to appearbefore tho

Teams Prep
For Playoff

Four Weeks Of Schoolboy
Football Elimination

Is Underway

By TOM W. MILLER, JR.
United Press Staff Correspondent

Sixteen football teams,victors In
thn campaign for district titles,
dug In their cleats today and drill
ed for the four weeks elimination
schcdulo out of which will come
tho Toxos high school champion.

Out of this group of winners
In their respective of the
state were four teams whose
1936 records remainedunmarred
by dpfftU or tic.

Amarillo, whose Golden Sand-
storm h.is swirled over ltll oono--
sltlon for tho last two years to
bring Hip Tpxas schoolboy foot-
ball crown to the Panhandle,
boastsa rerorrt studdedwith vic-
tories over strong teamsof Texas
and 'Oklahoma.
North Side of Port Worth has

marched along the season'sgrid
Iron road knocking off every op-
ponent nnd aow enters the
trlot playoff with a perfect record,

Undefeated, Untied
The clash between representa

tives or District 11 and District 12
will bring together tho other two
unbeaten,untied teams, Hillsboro,
wuner in mo central Texas dis
trict, yearly producer of powerful
teams, ar.d Kerrvlile, whoie eleven
scored dccjslvo victories over Aus
tin and Thomas Jefferson of San
Antonio.

Three teams, Longvlcw. power-
houso In District 9, CorpuB Christl,
best product of District IB, nnd
Edlnburg, top team in District 16,
havo not been defeated but have
been tied. Longvlew will play the
BTnppy j.urkin team, reprcstnta.
tlvo of District 10. Corpus Christl
and Eillnburg will battle for tho
championship of the southern tip
or trte state.

o uistrict races ended with a
pair of teamstit d In the standings,
ban Angela and Abilene lost one
district game each. Ablleno was
awarded tho Oil Belt district title
because of a smashing 23-- 0 tri
umph over San Angelo on Thanks
giving Day. John Reagan and
Jeff Davis tied in the Houston dis-
trict. The executive committee of
district 13 named Jeff Davis as
tho repiesentatlve team.

El Paso won In District i when
It triumphed 13-- over Auttln of
El Pim Saturday,

Port Arthur won In District H
with one 1 033 and crno tie game.
Amarillo bested Pmt Arthur 21,10.
Chlldi e3 emerged tha vlelor In
DUdlct 2 mid will meet Amarillo,
McKlnnoy and OnluesvMle bowld
over all conference opposition and

the smke had cleared away llq- - won the right to rhet in tho bl- -

lOeiiUnued On Pago3) tewrnxew an kacuc w
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Two CosdenCage
Phelan Has
GreatSupply

Of Material

Washington Huskies To
Give West Good Repre-tntio-n

In Rose Bowl

By HARRY GRAYSON
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 1. Any

llnrrcrlnr doubt regarding the class
of tho team that will representthe
coast In the PasadenaRose Bowl
on Now Year's Day definitely was
dispelled when Washington wal-
loped Washington State, 40--0.

Washington was reputed to be
ono of tho smoothestNotre Damo--
gcarcd teams In years, but tho
Huskies waited until the final
gamo of their regular schcdulo to
get rolling. Running over Ed God-dard- ,"

the back, and his
Washington State teammateswho
repelled U. C. L. A, 32--7, was quite
an achievement.

Pacific Northwest football came
back with Washington this season.
Generally speaking, the schools of
that section have token a back
scat to tho California Institutions
in recent years. Pacific Northwest
teams won an even number of
games with tho southerners this
trip.

It nppcars that Washington
has an inexhaustible supply of
material. Jimmy Phelan Intro
duccd a new star against Wash-
ington State In Al Cruver, a
huge- sophomore, fullback who
scored three of his club's six
touchdowns.

Washington has backs of nil
shapesnnd descriptions.

Left-Hande-d Haines Handy
They start with Byron Haines.

whom the Far West considersone

(CONTINUED OH PAGE 3)

Giant Pittsburgh Negro
Beating Comeback Trail
Following Long LayOff

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 1 MP) '

Johnny Woodruff, Pittsburgh's
d negro,

tho eophomoro who won tho
Olympic tltlo in Ber-
lin last August, competed In a
varsity race hero recently. His
unusually long stride was hard-
ly adaptedto the ground he had
to cover In this race. Ho did
well enough for tho first two
and a half miles, for ho was
timed in 13:28 for tho distance,
but ho faded from that point on
and finished far back in the
ruck.

Woodruff admits that ho is
no great cross-countr- y runner.
But ho loves to run and never
sscs up an opportunity to
competo nt any distance.

Tho hlUs and the bitter cold
weatherbeathim, ho thinks. But
tho stiff workout was just what
he needed to prepare himself
for the hard racesto como later
on. Tho giant negro took quite
a layoff following his triumphs
abroad, and figured tho long
jogs through the parks would
be an Ideal foundation for1 the
speed work of the future.

HE LIKES BOXING
GREENVILLE, S. C , Dec. 1. UP1

The old ManassaMauler got talk
ative when he
was down here

"M0 FOOUn'-- J Z recently. In an
I LIKE m interview, it dc- -

BOXING- - Lfr zi vclopea t n a i
Jack Dempseys
favorite sport istap (surprise!) box-

ing, and that his
next favorite is
football. While

here Dcmpscy announced that he
would quit refereelng wrestling
matches. His hash-sllngin-g duties
must bo getting heavy.

TeamsPlay Tonight
YawkeyTries
David Harum
Tactics Next

Red Sox Owner Closes
PurseAnd Hopes To

ArrangeTrades
NEW YORK. Dec. 1 (UP) Tho

Boston Red Sox, trying and falling
for tho past four years to prove
thata pennantcan bo bought, have
decided to stop spendingmoney.

Tom Yawkey, young New York
sportsman, who has spent well
above $3,000,000, has been unablo
to fashion a pennant winner de
spite his evor-rcad- y bankroll. In
1935. even with tho addition of
lirnnklnninnlB Tin Prnnln 4nrt MlVlAtMTUOIlUJlUUa UUU VV111 W mtviu
YawKoy paid ;2&u,ooo, tno uenway
"Fumblers" finished fourth, 10
games out of first place.

This year, many experts picked
tho Detroit Tigers to repeat, with
the Red Sox hot favorites to over
throw them. But Boston finished
sixth, winning 74 and losing 80 for
a percentageof .481. It was the
most dismal showing tho team
had made sinceYawkey purchased
tho club, then in last place. De
spite tho poor showing, Boston had
a gain of 80,000 over its 1935 at-

tendance figure. t

In contrast to the team of sea.
soncd veterans upon-- whom ho dc.
pended this year, Tom Yawkey's
1937 edition will bo studded with
new faces, most of them young
one3.

The Red Sox will start next
year's pennant race with new
players In at least three posi-
tions. The pitching staff, theonly
definitely weak unit In tho out-

fit, Is doubtful. Pitchers Wcs
Fcrrell and Lefty Grove, who

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3)

All- - Am er

PLANS FOR
LEAGUE TO

BE AIRED
By HANK HART

That phantom of and
misfortune of having too many
stars on ono ball club Is not ex-

pected to bo provalcnt on tho Cos-do- n

basketball teams this season,
on tho quints slated to join tho
Muny loop nt tonight's meeting or
on tho road team that will repre-

sent tho black and whlto against
tho independentand college teams
of this sector.

Tho Cosdcnltcs had a great cago
team last season. In fact, it was
too good. Tho roster boasted nt
least 15 men who at ono time cm
another had starred In high!
schools and colleges throughout,
the country. It's slightly dlfforiiilj
now. Two managershavo been
chosen, ono for what Is to be
known as the A squad, which in
reality will form tho nucleus of the
road team, and tho B quint of re
serves.

"Mllcaway" Baker will manage
the first team while Phil Smith
will head thereserves.

Both squadswill swing Into ac
tion tonight following the meet
ing of tho managers. Baker's
crew will meet the Garden City
Independents,whom they defeat
ed severalweeks ngo, 54-3-0, while
Smith's team will take, tho court
againstJustin Holmes' M-- cag-cr-s,

fast local quint.
"Mileaway" will probably start

Tommy Hufto nnd Jock Smith as
forwards against the visitors, withi
"Skeets" Westat tho pivot post and!
Horaco Wall In and Johnny Hall asj
guards

All of the men except West havo
had college experience. Hutto let- -

tercd thi ee yearsat Texas A. & MJ
(Continued On Pago3)

By TheAssocjatedress
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The AssociatedPress.All-Ameri- ca .'footballselections.areUaner5tLbecawsejThe
,AP sports coverageis All-Americ-

No otherjqdividual'or organizationKas'the'facilitieT'f or selectiijgltirAil-Amencf- t

football teamaVailabltftoJanGould,AP sliwts'editorf"thrpughithe..cooperatoriT)f-360'A- P

membernewspapersanda nation-wid- e sportsstaft)

Coachesand.officialsthroughout the.comitryarepolledjfolRr7isIections.rained
.APsportswritersundertheirecUonofjGouhitsULfinjdl
.the.fairerjt picture.of a trueAJNAmerica,

TherAsroclatediPrsl936)All-A-m

memberinewspaperhetfirstjiveekiifDecemberjJ

The AssociatedEfessBep,ofsihie gligygjgffi
"
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PHELAN
(CbNTCNOKD niOM PAOE JJ

of the hardestmen In tho country
to bring down. Tho Huskies un-
doubtedly would have turned In a
much more tmprcsslvo record had
Hot a leg injury kept this young
jeiiow on,, the sidelines a good
snaro or tho time.

Pholan describes Haines as the
most cluslvo lunticr1 ho ever has
seen and that takes in plenty of
territory.

Haines plays safety and his punt
returns havo started tho 1'ugct
Sound entry on a number of Its
touchdown drives. Ho weighs 177
pounds and is stocky, measuring
oniy o rect in inches.

In addition tb his running nbll
Uy, Haines elves tho Purnlo and
Gold tho advatttagoof a left-han- d

ed passer. It was Hulncs who
threw tho touchdown pass against
.Minnesota, winch dealt Washing-
ton Its only defeat by edging out
xno Husitles in tha curtain-raise- r.

Elmer Logg is tho best kicker
on tho coast and Jimmy Cain the
most savageblocker. Ed Nowbgro-sk-

would havo been given plenty
of consideration as tho All-Coa-st

fullback had not a bad kneo kept
him out of three games. And, in
addition to thoso already named.

,'iifc, wasnmgton has splendid backs In
Jlowton, Johnston. Woskowltz and

U Austin.
Built Around Starcovich

Washington'slino Is built around
Max Starcovich, who is being nam-- 1

ea on a good share of tho All
jiuiuiiuu icams. aiarcovicn is a
stocky chap standing only 6 feet
10 but weighing 104 pounds. He
is as fast as most backfield mfcn.

Starcovich haa ablo running
mates In Sllvlnski, Mattes, and

HOOVER
T PRINTING CO.
n Settles Building

Commercial Printing

Freo Delivery On wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. BL
Excepting Sundays

M03 Scurry St. ph. 81
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

MORE MONEY

Auto Loans Auto Insurance
Call K. B. Rccdcr, Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
100 W. 3rd Phono 631

WASHER

Quality and would
txpect to $50 washer.

Means.
The Seattle outfit fs thrco deep

at center, with Wlatrak nn out
standing star. Tho other two arc
Mondala and Erlckscn.

Washington, famous for Its lac
klcs slnco the days of Ed and El
mqr Leader and Qllmour Doblc, Is
well equipped at thoso positions
again this season, wllll Markov,
Bond, McKcttzIo and Worthlngton.

As a whole, coast ends wero be-

low 'pan this season, but the Hus-
kies aren't exactly weak at tho
wing posts with Johnson,Peters,
Matronlc and Douglas.

With tho matojlol to woik with,
Pholan has turned out a team
with a versatile attack andono of
great speed.

Alabama out Washing-
ton team that didn't caro too much
about tho game, 20-1- in a thrill-
er that marked thoTide's first

In tho Rose Bowl, Jan.
1, 1020. That Washington team
and its coach, tho lato Enoch Bag-shaw- ,

wcro against making the
trip to Southern California.

But tills Washington team, with
its coached flushedwith success In
Scattlo after a Bevcn-yea-r wait, Is
keen to lash itself into battlo in
Pasadena.

The opposition had best bo pre
pared for an armful of tioubtc.

SHUTE
(OONTINTJED FROM PAGE 3)

volta had bowed himcelf out with
big 7 on tho treacherous15th,

and Dudloy had also resigned, leav
ing to Shulo tho glory and tho $2,- -

500 first prize.
This was not the only experi

ence which endeared the palm
country to Shutc. Tho following
winter, after ho had won tho Brit-
ish open crown, ho was challenged
to play Johnny Goodman, the
Omahaamateur who had won the
national open crown at North
Shore, for tho Doherty Gold cup,
emblematic of tho world's cham
pionship. He ncceptcd the chal-
lenge and becametho second hold
er of the cup, trimming Goodman
as Gene Sarazcn had conquered
Olio Dutra in tho previous year's
match over tho same Miami Bilt-mo- ro

country club layout.
May Meet Mancro

After stopover In Augusta,
Shuto will soon bo sniping again
over this samo range, treasure--
hunting In the seventh annual Mi
ami Biltmore open, December 7,

and it Is not at all unlikely that he
may again participate In a
dual for the Doherty cup, piesent--
ed by Col. Henry L. Doherty, presi
dent of the Florida Year-Roun- d

clubs, nnd sponsor of the world's
richest tourney.

The stage seemsset, with Tony
Mancro, the reigning national open

Free Blanket
PART WOOL $2.79 VALUE GIVEN WITH EACH

sMHH

A full sizewasher. 2l-ga- l. porcelain tub holds 16 gal,

to load line! Lovell wringer. GaB Enginestarts with
a touch of foot, pedal. Triple cleansing action and

other Ward features.

Isttsr Hurry 1 Tho SupplyWon't Lait - t The Price

SumoModelwitlt ElectricMotor
performance-yo-u

find i

nosed a

a

a

37.95

champion, holding- forth on this
world-famo- battlefield as home
Club pro. A match betweenBhUto
and Mancro is (a tho offing, and
Shuto will feci like an alumnus
playing the varsity, because follow-
ing his 1033 British conquest ho
headed tha Miami BIHmoro pro
staff during tho 1033-3- 4 winter

Another" piquant possibility also
looms, namely, tho, chanco that
Lawson Llttlo may flic a challenge
to make tho skirmish a bat
tip. Little, now turned pro, was
piqued by his exclusion from the
P. G. A. champldnshlp, on the
groundsthat he had not servedan
apprenticeship,and ho would wel
come a chanceto light it out with
tho winner of tho title. Perhaps
Shuto may not wish to put his
crown In jeopardy, but he showed
tho stuff of which championsnro
made when he risked his laurels
against Goodman thrco years ago.
Ho may bo expected to tako the
same view of tho situation again.
Little has been practicing at the
Miami Blltmoro for the last three
weeks, getting ready for the big
tournament.

PLANS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3)

Wollln was recognized as tho best
minrtl fn thn Rnnftlwpat nnfnrnnnn
while attending TCU, .And Smith
ana au piayca ror Hardln-Slm-mon- s.

HalJ Is the only freshman
on tho snuad. tho others hnvlnir
played under Cosdcn colors last
year.

Tho reservescan nut n fnlr mm
on tho courts with Ted Phillips
and Dave Hopper in tho forward
slot, Ray Grosecloso at center, and
Jake Morcnn nnd kHIiap r?Vinri
Spikes or Smith lh tho backcourts.

i.ne nrst game will start at 7:30
p. m. with admission fee at 10c.

Final rules for the cage league

yj Sir

t,M-

are expected to be adoptedbefore
liie games with all tile managers
duo to bo on hand. N. P. Taylor
will represent Garden City while
Beryl Crnmen and the Continental
representativearc expected to be
In from Forsan.

it Is Hoped that the managers
will agree on n forfeit fco as well
as an entry fee, If organization
plans nro completed tonight.

YAWKEY
ICONT1KUED niOM PAO.E 3)

won 25 nnd () gnhics respectively
in 1035, combined to wlii only 37
In 1030.

Forrcll, who reportedly would be
traded after quitting tho box at tho
Yankee stadium, will bo retained
Ho won three out of four nfter be
ing straightened out with Cronln
and seems to be headed for a good
year. Grove, who made up for his
loss of speed with an Increase in
guile, is expected to win his sharo
of gnmes.

Much Is expected from tho
younger members of the hurling
corps. Jim Henry, who won five
and lost one last year, looks good.
Stove Bowers, Jack Wilson and
other prospectsall seem promising.

Potentially, the Red Sox havo n
first dlvlon club, and barrlnc In
juries should make a good show
ing If Yawkcy can make a few
good man-for-ma-n barters In the
trade-mart-s this year.

TEAMS
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 3)

district game between Districts 5
and 0.

North Dallas, which humbled the
hefty Dallas Tech team Thanks-
giving 26--G but lost a game to For
est of Dallas by the slrndcr margin
of a point after touchdown, will

Highway Toll
Is focusing

Dcnllts In Traffic Mishaps
Likely To Rcnclt New

High This Ycrtr
CHICAGO, Dec, 1. (UP) Moro

peBhlo arc being killed in ntitomo--
bllo accidents this year than In
any other year In lilptoiy, the Na-

tional Safety Council announced
today.

A final count Is expected to show
37,000 dead for 1030, nn Incrcnso of
500 aver tho 1033 figure.

Tho incrcaso wna mostly amohg
children who walked Into tho paths
of automobiles. Ten per cent moro
boys and girls G to 14 years old nro
being killed. Their deaths have
swelled tho 1030 pedestrian toll to
two per cent moro than 1035, while
deaths In other types of accidents
actually wero one per'cent lower.

Despite tho higher toll, the fig--

face tho North Sldn Strrrs.
Tho complete

Amnrlilo, District 1, vs. Childress,
District 2, at Children.

Gainesville, district B, vs. McKln-ncy- ,

District 0, at Gainesville Fil-day- .

North Side (Fort Worth), Dls
trict North Dallns, District 8,
at Fort Worth Saturday.

Longvlow, DIsttlct 0, vs. Lufkln,
Distiler 10, at Longvlow Friday.

Hlllsboro, District 11, vs Kcir-vlll-

District 12, at San Antonio
Friday.

Jeff Davis (Houston), District
13, vi. Port Arthur, Dhtnct 14, at
Houston Friday.

Corpus Chrlstl, District 15, vs.
Edinburg, District 10, at Cot pus
Chrlstl Friday.

tired appearedmore encouraging
than last year's. The, annual In-

crease In automobile deaths has
slowed down, the council said.

WAHHINGTON. Dec. 1. (UP- )-
Slecpy truck drivers, soma of
wham drive 21 to 30 hours without
rest, nro responsible for many high-
way accidents, fotnier Federal
Trunopoitntlon Coordinator Joseph
B, Eastmanreported today.

The report said 10 percentof nil
drlVcrs employed by trucking cor-
porations worked oh the basis of
a 10 to 10 hour maximum number
of hours permitted for continuous
dtlvlng.

The report Bald 81 per cent of
lhc30 drivers wcro allowed to dt Ive
only eight hours nl a stretch, hut
Implied that the smaller percent
age who spent tongct houis at the
wheel wcro tho ones responsible
for n larco propoitton of highway
ace tlcnis Involving trucks.

The report indicated the woia!
offondeia vlth respectto long con-

tinuous hours of driving wcro I a
dividual truck owners who diovc
khemsclvcs, or owners who forced
their ono or two employes to op v
tlaya at a lime on the road with m
ayovei j.

TEXAS BOY AMONG
WINNERS IN NATL.

4-- H CLUB CONTEST
CHICAGO, Dec. 1 (UP) Willow'

Eainbi ldjc, 17, Ind
odcy won the national 4-- mea

animal championship und'n $303
sollegc scholarshipwith his cntnoj
In the Into, national Livestock u
position

J. D Jotdan, 15, Mason, Texar
and Marion B Tyler, South Byron
N. Y, weic winners of second nnu
third nwnrd3 Joidan will iccelvc
a $200 scholnishlpnnd Tyloi i $100,

scholaiship.
All tlirct youths won tiips to the

National Feu II Club Congress In
3CS3icn concvnently with the In

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

. OF TRUTH.
WINK IS A MOCKP.IC

, I i

Tho warning voice of Ihe sago
Of the ages, King Solomon, sounds
down through tho centuries, "Wine
Is n mocker, strong drltik Is raging,
and they that aro deceived (hero
by arc not wise.

Who Is being mocked Business
who. years.

November, they
were voting prosperity when'
they voted prohibition.
grocer tho butcher
aro rudely mocked every day,
urnrlfmnn Iinl'n

BEAUTY
1253

riotous living whtte-th- s orangn nukiv
slumps,

Another class people
"mocked" Column XIij
bellevo that alcoholic drinks
of medicinal Scientific
search has that alcohcl

no valueas medicine ntU
instead a forming drutf.

According to Dr. Richard Cabot,
of Harvntd Medical school. "Ale-c-
Jiol Is a narcotic, never a sttml
laht, and thereforehas" none of

attilbuted to it." Ruth KiiN
lew Vcrno College (Contribut
ed local WCTU)

-
men of classes two hm. rrt,..,.i .i.,. - .i. i .i
ago last thought Rr , tr'U'-r- y of tho Con j

in
out The

man, bnkor, the

wlinm Hint? frlirii.'

ket

hai

the

credit cnuh their checks whete thev VflHD PfifoSCTIDATIfllWi
buy alcoholic beverages"on time", UUit UUli01 1141 lUH
during month hud havo lltt.c
cornel mes nothing left after set-- ! TWmiif frtrlnnintinlf.nipWnu.
II n- - Ihclr account with the bar-- wJCn you fcci Hstbss, headachy,

rr '
ts. trouble may

I. m tho orange growers rcpsrt constipation. Tho teal cause of
ifc t they nre being mocked men common constipation is too littb

id women who formerly drank "bulk" in meals. Your system
d itigo Juice and licalcd their fnml- - missesUs regular exercise.
' "3 nnd f i lends to tliH sweet Get this needed "bulk" a dcll- -

-- r of the gods now caught hi cjoua cereal: Kcllogg's AtloBmif.
the pernicious webb of . alcoholic Within tho body, its "bulk" absorbs
b? erases,wasting their money on moisture, formsa soft mass,gently

. sponges out tho Bystcm.
Why keep feeling "bad when

- 1 Live Slock Show. Th'-yo- can feci good? Millions
3 ?s sponsoiedby n meat pcoplo ALIBlUfT. Testsprovj

- ompany. j it's safeand effective. ALI-BRA- is
.j'C- - 'a piizcs totut $1,1108G guaranteed.Try it a week. no,
d 1: a sales $3,420 15 Tyler's) satisfactory, your money will
ri totnl $005 and sales $1
T
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refundedby tho Kciioge company.
dally arotisu.

ally sufficient. Servo as a cereal,
with milk or cream, or cook into
recipes. Rcmenibcr, All-Bka- N also
suppliesvitamin B and iron.

Certainlyyou'd rathercat afood
than take pills nnd drugs. Buy
All-Bra- n at your trroccr's. Mndj

I by Kellogg in Battlo Crock. .

WATCH FOR SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS EDITION
DAILY HERALD

NEXT SUNDAY
READ ABOUT:

Santa's to Big Spring in person, his Reindeer,Blitzen andDonner-.- t

and hisSleigh piled high with Candy for goodgirls andboys.

READ ABOUT:
The "JOY PARADE" and theselection "MARY CHRISTMAS."

READ ABOUT:

YES, PSFOOD ENDS

Twotablospoonfuls

Visit with

The"TREASVRE HUNT" open for Everyone.
.

r "

'

READ ABOJJT:
"

The Elaborate Christmas Prografhs that Big Spring is preparing: Musi

cales;Variety Shows, Pageants,etc.

',!
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New Christian Science Publishing House

Departing from customarytradition, heavytanks and motor-
ized units clatteredthrough London thoroughfares as the city,,
welcomed its new Lord Mayor, Sir George Broadbridge. A
complete panoramaof the empire'smilitary history was pre-
sentedby men garbedin .military uniforms of every age..(As-

sociated PressPhoto)

Gurney I, Crawford, Denver, who claims to be the first man
tu wholesale crow meat, exnipiia some oi ue uresseu uirua,
wiiich beju& pt "Jurtlike a duck when roasted," Crawfor4
od aMistuK wnu th WrM at njht. There row but

libabutchBr mSHriitm Ifatm m "Colorado rooka." (Asso--t
7i date Pa Poo)
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CameraViews Of EventsAnd PeopleIn The World'sNews
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Theseyoung girls. JoanSilen, 2, and Ann Hayward, 9, are shown,ust before they the Hawaii Clipper for a flight across
me Pacific bound for Manila and Honolulu. They are theyoungest to fly the ocean. (Associated PressPhoto)
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condemned pien will bo put to deith quickly In thU
machine, completed, by a Denver firm. le, a gat chamber,
.jn..j .. . mm micuiuiii wvemina. rein hiiiu vu.. mw w , ,,--..- ,. ,.. ' w- - . - --. - -
rfrepMd Into a Jar under the ehalr ta watah the " if
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The German Japanese agree-
ment, directedagainst the Com-
munist International,was signed
by JapaneseAmbassador Kin-tom- o

Mushakoje (above), who
met with Joachim von Rihben-tro- p,

German ambassador
to negotiate the pact.

(Associated Press Photo)
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In spiteof all the telephone calls
he gets from people wanting to
know if his nameis really Oofty
Goofty Bowman (above), of Ra-
cine, Wis., Sowman said ho In-

tends to keepit. He sayshis par-
ents named him Oofty Goofty
after an actor they once knew in
Cleveland. (Associated Press
Photo)
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This tense scene from o Chicago operatingroom shows doctors and nurse striving In vain
save the life of Vera Le Feburo by emergencyoperation and blood transfusion after she "as
injured in the crash of "L" train and north shore flyer. She had two station stops go when

the collision occurred. She died. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

This heavy government plane, one of many which has participated in recentaerial en-
counters over Madrid, was shot down behind Fascistlines the outskirts of the city. The picture

was transmitted by radio from London New York. (Associated PressPhoto)

Igor shown at Miami, Fla., with a new type of giant flying boat which he said couldcross memianuc. ;ine piano was liown nom Bridgeport, Conn., Miami for tests after whichwill go into Pacific service. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Lucille x Comings - Goings - Doings TELEPHONED
By'h o'Clock CLUBS

MMrs. Bicldey
Pfev Again Heads

Auxiliaries
Federated Group Elects

, ElectsOfficers For Ycnr
' 5th Monday Meet

Approximately EO peoples wero
present nt tho meeting of tho Fed-
eration of Church Auxiliaries Mon-

day afternoon when officers wore
elected, reports were made and an
interesting program given.

Mrs. C. A. BIckley was again se-

lected by the organization to head
the group, Elected to serve as vice
president wns Mrs. V. Van Glcson,
white Mrs. Joe Fisher will

Ajicr second year as secretary.Mrs.

--ki

"A

At

sfcrvo

T.T. Allen was elected treasurer.
.Mrs. Biuno fninpa will again serve
as head of the welfare committee,
Mrs. D. F. McConncll as chairman
of tho committee on spiritual culti-
vation and Mrs. Martelle McDon
ald will start her first term as
chahman of tho program commit-
tee.

Working toward completion In
tho fcdoratlon'3 project, tho Wol-far- o

Day Nursery, tho wclfaro com-
mittee reported having arranged
for donations of kitchen utensils,
furnlturo and many other miscel-
laneous needs. Also members of
this group aided tho Howard Coun-
ty Tubirculosls associationin pre-
paring the hundreds of seals that
were sent through the mails
Thanksgiving Day and arranged
for baskets to be sent to needy.
Plans are now underway for this
group to work through the TKC
and Salvation Army to distribute
Christmas baskets to 4jinfortunate
families. By working with these
two systemsit is hoped that con-

gestion in distributing contributions
will be avoided.

f a.

-

.J3

At eachmeetinga free will offer-SSvT- fi

Do taken to defray expenses
may arise from emergencies

Minnie Reynolds, supervisor
the nursery, reported on the

ogress made In this work and
t.'t-ji- presentedthreo of her chargeson

gave an interesting paperon peace,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun sang a solo
and Miss Lilly Jean Cook gave a
reading.

Mrs. J. A. Boykln and sister,Mrs.
P. M. Logan of Colorado have re-

turned from a stay In Fort Worth
and Dallas where they visited with

Relativesand friends and attended
the Centennial attractions.

There are two towns in Alabama
named Jackson.

tut ' ---

k
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CrochetedMotif For Spreads

ftkkWtwi2Z?A ti ri iBS" nt

PlrtUltNtt
By KUTII OltK
Pattern Ho. 310

In one of the banks, stenograph
ers started a "Bed Spread Club "

At noon, 'after they have finished
their luncheons, they spend what
time there Is left, crochetingmotifs.
Of course, they can only make one
oi two, but, sitting together, they
enjoy working and It is pretty
much of a game to secwho can
get the most done.

Tho little squares or hexagons
work up quickly, and without real
izing it, you can get a lot done
Besides, the motifs aio so easy to
carry about, to pick up at odd
times

You'll find this a particularly
adaptable square. It makes a
chaiming cloth or spread, or if
you'd rathct, you can make small

Earl Phillips Entertain
For Guests With Dinner

Honoring visiting relatives and
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips
entertainedwith a dinner recently
at their home, 701 East 17th street

Following the meal the younger
members of the group attended the
theatre while their elders spent the
afternoon visiting.

Present were Mrs. E. P. Gres--
setf, Mi3s Winnie Fae Gross&tt, Le- -
Roy Gressett and son, Donald, of
Westbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Gtcssctt and children, Dorothy Fae
and Charles, of Forsan, John W.
Hood of Westbrook, Mrs. W. A
Swafford of Lorainc, Mrs. J. W.

BETTER LIGHT-BETT- ER SIGHT

a S.

er pieces like a bureau scarf, buf
fet or vanity set. Ciochetcd In mer
ccrized crochet cotton No. 30, it
measures4 inches ricross, while In
the soft knitting and crochet cot-- i
ton, it is about 5 2 Inches.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, casy-to-und-ei stand Illus
trated d rections, with diagiams to
aid you, also what ctochct hooks
and whit material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No 34G and enclose 10 bants In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dcpt, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 193G, by The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc )

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permits
Larson Lloyd to constructa stuc

co work shop at 1407 Runnels
street, cost $250.

In tho County Court
Drs. G. T. Hall and M. H. Ben

nett versus Mrs. Belle Ames, suit
on note.

In tho 70th District Court
Harriett Edward3Truluck versus

Dan Truluck, suit for divorce.
4

The ancient capital of Japan is
Ujl, suburb of Kyoto.

Phillips, Ted Phillips, Miss Doro
thy Bell Riggs and Mrs. J. C
Mittel.

for School Students

ClosesMonday, Dec. 14

Only 10 days left to try for

37 PRIZES

Totaling $52500
If you already have an entry blank for this essay contest, be sure

to finish your essay and turn it in at our office by Monday, December 14.

.k If you have not yet decidedto enterthis essay contest, come by our office

at once and get your free entry blank and reference materialon Better
' Light Better Sight, for you still have a chanceto win a prise for a 250'

word essay on the following subject: '

"Why I Heed Good Lighting
At Home and at School"

This contest is open to all school students in towtjg served by the
ptxas Electric Service Company, except children of Company employes,

tThe essays will be judged on the basis of excellenceand neatness,accord' ,

ing to age and grade of the contestant. The purpose of this plan is to

give young students an equal opportunity with older students to win

a prise, '

Prizes: GrancJ Pri?e O0-00-
: SecnJ?, $75.00; Third Pri;e,

$50",00; Four next prises, $25.00 each; Ten next prises,

i $10.00 each; Twenty next prises, $5.00 each. Total 37 prices, totaling

$525.00.

TexasElectricServiceCompany
BLOMSHIELD, MMgcr 1MB

Lottie Moon Week Of
Begun By Women Of
First services of tho Lottie Moon

Week of Prayer wore held at the
First Baptist church Monday after
noon by the women of tho church.

Subject of tho study was "Evan
gcllstlo Work In Foreign Fields,"
with Mrs. R. V. Jortcs of the Flor- -

enco Day circle leading. Devotional
was given by Dr. It. E. Day.

Tho week of prayer Is being Ob
served by wpmen in all Southern
Baptist chuichcs and at this time
prayer, study and monetary offer
ings are mado for those people In
foreign fields. Thcso southern
churches arc working toward a
$175,000 objective to be used In fur
thering work In mission fields.

Attending tho services wero Mrs.
Clydo Angel, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.
F. F. Gary, Mrs. C. K. Btvlngs, Mrs.
Ida Gentry, Mrs H. C. Burrus, Mrs.
G. H. Hnyward, Mis. D. C. Maupln,
Mrs. Tom Cantrcll, Mrs. E. C.
Scarbotough,Mrs. R. E. Day, Mrs.
Herring, Mrs. W. W. Grant, Mrs.
R. V. Jonc3, Mrs B. Reagan, Mrs,
Kyle Biackctuy, Mrs. George Gen- -
try, Mrs, Thco Andrews, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. C S. Holmes, Mrs.
3. C Douglass, Mrs. Walter Doug-
lass, Mrs. Frank Sholtc Mrs. Frank
Boyle, Mrs J. P. Dodge, Mrs. J A.
Boyk n, Mrs Nat Shtck, and Mis
Una Covert of Long Beach, Calif.

Mrs. J. Wayne Campbell
is Complimented With
Bridal Shoicer By Ttco

Miss Alia Rny Coffee and Mi 3

Emma Jo G.avcs complimented
Mis. J. Wajno Campbell with a
bilda.1 sliowci recently at the
Graves home 1601 Gregg stifeet.
Mis Campbell n the former Miss
Nova Lnn Graves.

The guests played a number of
games and contestsand later pre
sented Mrb. Campbell with a box
into which she was to p'ut gifts
10 be found hidden throughout the
paity rooms.

After thj honoree had collected
her gifts the hostess passed a salad
plate, attractively decorated to
carry out tho green and black
theme of the evening, to Mrs Gar
land Woodwaid, Mrs. Clyde E
Thomas, Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs. H.
A. McCelvey, Mrs B. Bates, Mis
James Brigham, Mrs. Loy Acuff,
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Clayton McCel
vey, Mrs. Fclton Smith, Mrs. Sam
Barbee, Mrs. C. A, Bickley, Mrs-
Grover Newton, Mrs. L. P. Pruett,,
Mrs. Drlscoll, Mrs. Alvis Lovelace,
Mrs. Harvey Hooser, Mrs. Lee Jen
kins, Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Mrs. J.
L. Webb, Miss Anna Belle Prultt,
Miss Clara Bronstcirt, Miss Arlyne
Chuney, Miss Arminda Popejoy,
Mis3 Mary Burns Miss Nellie Puck--
ctt, Miss Mamie Dell Driscoll, Miss
Sadie Puckett and Miss Anno Mar
tin.

And Writing
By John Selby--

Piobably theio are some baibcd
shafts in "Swinnerton. An Auto-
biography," but being unacquaint-
ed directly with the British literary
world, these have passed me by.
What I got out of the book (fool-
ishly laid aside when It first came
because of an ingrained hatred of
llt'ry people being llt'ry) was the
impression of a dauntless and
sunny nature at largo In a land"
which takes itself a little too

There is, for example, something
rather nauseousabout Wells and
Bennett and Swinnerton retiring
deliberately to their corner of the
Reform Club smoking room, there
to sparkle and twinkle. It is like
mat noma cleverness which a
certain female American versifier
turns off and turns on at will.

Just the same, a lot of amusing
anecuoie was neard in that corner,
Swinnertoncomes as near to being
a happy man as we are likely to
llna. He was predestinedfor let
ters, and he was helping Dent the
publisher at 20 or 11 years. His
first novel was published when ho
was 21, and It was with his second
that tho friendship with Bennett
began.

Wells and Bennett were. In a
sense, the power behind tho Swin
nerton throne. Wells secretly
wrote a pieface for tho American
edition of "Nocturne," and Ben-
nett contributed a personal sketch
of Swlnperton. They delighted, in
uoing tilings 01 mat?sort for Swin
nerton, which proves something
ubout the ltjttcr. Incidentally, it
brings tho reader up shoit when
mo autnor declaresflatlv ho does
n't think much Of "Nocture," uppji
which liTs repuTotton in this coun
try s uunt.

Tho American lecture tour of the
charming Mr. SwJnnoiton is
frankly a bore, excepting for oc
casional slips such as sneaklncr of
tho headmasterof Vassart Some-
times, while writing of his con
temporaries,such as J. D. Bercs-for- d

and E. M. Forster. ho draws
hla punchesa little moro than an
outsider likes. Yet he can be very
ijuHH. wunoui oeinir vcrv offen.
Blve. This frankness extends to
himself. Read the passage, too
long to quote here, in which he es
timates ma effect of his cariv dov.
crty on himself.

"Swinnerton. An Aulohlnp.
phy " by Frank Swinnerton (Dou-bleda- y,

Doran),

Mr, and Mr. Raymond Winn and
cnuuren nave returned from a
visit in Fort Worth and Dalla.

Dr. H. H. Kennedy has returned
from a sevenweek' vllt In points
la Kast Texas and LouUlana,

PrayerServicesAre
First Baptist Church

Ray Millions Entertain
With Wild Turkey Dinner

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Million wore
hosts for a wild turkey dinner ly

when they cntcrtalnod for
friends at their homo.

Tho turkey was one killed by
Million on a hunting trip with a
group of local men,

Tho tnblo wob covered with a
laco cloth nnd centered with n
cornucopia filled with fruits of the
season. Lighted tapers cast a soft
light in the room during tho meal.

Placeswero laid for Dr. and Mrs.
C. IC Divings, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wilcox and the
hosts.

IT-- COUNCIL MT5ET
Tho Parent-Teach-er association

council will meet in the band room
at high school at 3:?0 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon to discuss the
'Parent Education broadcasts

which aro bolng planned. Tiicro will
also be a round tnblo discussion in
publicity. Mrs. Hayes Stripling is
in charge of the program.

Accoidlng to Greek legend, Trip- -

tolcmU3 gave grain to mankind.

Fall
Colors

&!

LADIES'

LADIES'
at

IS

Children's

Striped

Printed

39 INCH

up to 98c

COLORED PANEL

LADIES'

c

Claimed To

200 Gallon Of
TORONTO, Ont, Dec. 1. (UP)

A "mystery" carburetor which, Its
invNiloi claims, will enable an

to travel moro thnn 200
miles on a gallon of gasoline, Is
being Ftcictly tested hcie, it bc-ca-

known today.
Tho Inventor is Clinrle Nelson

Poguo 38, of Winnipeg Man., nnd
his backersinclude John E. Ham-jwI- I,

m'lllonalio Crnadlnn mine
promoter.

A car rnulppcd with Poguo'a
cm burrtor, it was said, Is being
driven cnntlnuomlv, day nnd night,
over Ontario roads.

W. D. Herrldgc, foimer Cana-
dian minister to tho United States,
nnd :i brolhei of formci
Canadianpiomler Richard Bedford
Bennett, Is ln(orcst,,d In tne inven
tion. H" hail nnunged handling, of
world-wlJ- o putnnts.

Pog'nc, who until recently con
ducted I'lq imcnlu nt' Winni-
peg, claims ho ran step up tho

to give 400 miles pox gal
Ion, but Hninmoll Is counting, he
savs. on 200 miles pel callon, "at
leust for i start "

Twice Poruc'u laboratory nt Win-
nipeg vti3 broken into, and work

and Solid

Ing models of his carburetor stolen
It- - wn unoci stood, however, nei-

ther model was complete.
Poguo has reported exhaustive

tests made with n popular low- -

priced car, equipped with the new
carburetor, showed an nvorago
mlloacp of 210 miles iier callon of
ctandnrd gasoline,

TB
From

Sale Of SealsBy Mail
Mrs J. C Douglnss, chairman of

tho Howard County Tuberculosis
nssoc'atlon,announcesthat sho has
received a number of responses
from the seals which wore mailed
to citizens of Big Springon Thanks-
giving Day.

Sho also stated that thoso who
wore not mailed stamps could re-

ceive them by contacting her Or
some member of the association.

The annual Santn Clara county
Cillfornla, iosu festival Is held be
tween two lines of tices planted
by Spaniards in 1777.

WMIMBQy Skov Open Lay-Aw- ay Plam

ISC
OUTING

SILKS

69C

Feather
NOVELTY

Curtains

SLEEVELESS

Sweaters
79

Myrstery Carburetor
Give Miles.0n Gas

1933

Association Chairman
ReportsResponse

Use Our

Values

Wo have again reduced nearly all of

our Dresses. One price range and
have a wonderful assortment at

398
Others at 5.90, 2.98, 1.98

Leaf Jackets
HOYS' WOOL

Group 1 2&9S&

Group 2 498
12 14 10

- ,

Caution
TOWELS

50

and BOYS' HEAVY

Ladies' Sticdo

Only Few Left

Sizes Only

20x40

98

Big andSaves

RAIL COMMISSION
Official departs

R. B. Red, who lias been working1
tills district for tho motor bus di-

vision of the state commis-
sion, left today for his home In Con-to- e.

Ha plans to remain there un-

til ho lias recovered from an attack
of illness.

Cam Murray, who mado a drlvo
hero several weeks ngp against
Illicit truck and passengerbus op-

erations, was back hero today,

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN
FROM PARKING PLACE
Qcorco Cathcy, who resides 10

miles north of Stanton, reported
theft of his 1929 Ford to officers
hero today. The car, according to
Cathoy, was stolen from lta Fork-
ing placo north of Master's cafe
about 3 a. m. today.

rnrly Rising Marie Set
BURLINGTON, Vt. (UP) Mrs.

James L Berry has establisheda
record which her husband,a vet-
eran Central Vermont Railway con--

ductor, thinks has never been
In New England. Every

morning for tho last 38 years,Mrs.
Berry has risen nt 4 to gel
her husband's breakfast. What's
moro she has joined him In eating
those earlymorning meals.

Ladies' Outsize

UT

.Olsr j
Ladies'

Jilt
SUITS

2.98

15c
LADIES' KID Clean Up

Cowboy Boots I Ladies9Hats

5.90 One Group

RAYON

CLEAN

Close Out Ono Group 499

MEN

Mens1

Boys9

Where SpringShops

rallrond

tot-
tered

o'clock

Rayon

Sport

980

79c
SILK FILLED

Comforts
498
PART HEMMED

Luitcli Cloth

DX

.TU
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's (It to print
Honestly and rainy to an, unoiascaDy any consideration,oven inciuu
Ing Its own editorial opmlon.

Anv erroneousreflection upon tho character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich mav nppcar In nny Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to tho
attention or uio management.

48

Tho publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention andIn no caso do tho publishershold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the Amount received by
them for actual spaco covorlng tho error. The right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accepted
on tJils'basIs only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Presi Is exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not dthcrwlso credited the
paper and als6 the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dlspptchcs aro also reserved.
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WOULD TAX REALTY INCOME

Proposalthat real estatein Texas be taxed on the basis
of its income or earning capacitywill probably be present
ed to the legislatureat the coming regular session one of
the numerous plans to raisemore money and at the same
time reducethe burdenof taxation, which would be feat
on a par with a man lifting himself with his boot straps.

First obstacle in the enactmentof such law would be
the Texas constitution,which lays down the rule that tax-
ation shall be uniform and equal. Should that require-
mentbe carriedouttherewould be no needfor tappingfur-
ther sources of taxation or for changing the present tax
laws, for while taxation is theoreticallyequal and uniform,
in practiceit is not, because millionsof dollars of property,
taxable under, the laws of Texas, escapes taxation or has
levies which are only a fraction of real value.

Taxation of real estate on the basisof its income pro-
ducing ability would seem to be sensible and fair. But
what basis would be used to tax homes which produce no
income? And hereagain is met the requirementof uniform
and equal taxation.

The proposalof the realtorsis an approach inthe Henry
George doctrine of single tax. That doctrine proposed a
tax on the value of land, regardlessof improvements. Some
people who did not look closely at the plan regardedit as
a tax on land per se, regardlessof value, and therein lay
mostof the opposition to it. The proposalunderconsidera-
tion would basethe tax on the producingvalue of property
and this would face the problem of the individual owner of
property, bome owners who are unable to get a rental
they desire will take, less, and thereforewould be taxed on
that income. Others, short-sighte- d, often let a building lay
idle becausethey are unwilling to take less than what they
think they should get. Thus such an owner would pay lit
tle or no tax, becausehe hadno income from the property,
due to his own act. We have a long way to go before we
reacha satisfactory and equitable systemof taking money
from the peoplefor the people government.

--Bv Georze Tucker--

NEW YORK This is one of thoseoff the recordthings
a bit of back stage abracadabrainvolving a critic,

pressagent, and a columnist. It would make better story
if their names would be used. At that, their identities
aren't too deeply shrouded in mystery. Maybe you can'fig-
ure themout for yourself.

Not long ago a glamorous film star was lured east to
appearon Broadway. Most of the critics approved the
play, but one lone dissenter(the one you're hearingabout)
gave it a severeribbing.

All But One Laughed
Being on excellent terms with the critic, the ballyhoo

artist wrote a letter to his friend, amiably wondering
whether the personswho had readhis depreciatory re-
view were aware that other reviewershad indorsed the
play. Why not, he suggested,passthat intelligence along?

It was good letter, smartly conceived, and the critic
recognized in it the germ of a swell essay. Preluding it
with Some remarks of his own, he printed the letter and
agreed(in print) to advise his public how greatly the other
critics hadenjoyed the show if they in turn would tell their
readershow dull and inept it had seemedto him.

This was rare good humor and everybody chuckled.
However, a columnist (the one I mentioned in the first par-
agraph)made it thesubjectof an attack on thepressagent,
calling attention to the "glove in the face"which the critic
had bestowed upon the "offending" ballyhooer.

Typical Of Broadway
Several dayslater I encountered thepressagent in the

Ritz bar. "What about that tiff between you and one of
the critics?" I asked him. "I thought that letter was only
in fun."

He shook his head. "There was no tiff," he said. "The
Columnist was just giving me the knife. When his story
appearedmy friend the critic, telephoned and apologized
to me. He was dreadfully embarrassed."

suggestedthat perhapsthe columnist was nursing a
grudge.

"It's like this. Several days ago he telephoned and
askedfor an extra pair of tickets. I refusedandthat made
him angry. This is his way of retaliating."

Well, that's one side anyway. Whose right, who's
wrong, i wouldn't know. But it's typical of Broadway,
and I thought you'dlike to know.

Fair Distribution
Of WealthUrged By

Labor Federation
WASHINGTON, Pec. 1. (UP)

Business, expansion will end with-
in a few years and depressionwill
ft4W if wealth produced by the
jetot effort of American citizens is
s&t attributed equitably among
Ukmt th American Federation of

Labor warned today la its Monthly
buunew uun'f
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"point to a continuing increase In
our national Income."

The report cited a recent survey
which, it said, showed that indus
try Is equipped to produce a com
fort level of lit Ing for every Amer
ican family,

"Wo know that unites the mass-
es of our people," th bulletin said,
"progress steadily toward that
comfort level by continual Increas-
es in their buying power, industrial
growth cannot continue. For In
no other way can we have a grow-
ing irarltet for our products,"

iho federation referredIn its re--

Oii highly yorVl outlook now, port to Novcmbnr wage Increases
Ksvoitec fji IJWTj wWCB K P no "got uuccuen.
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l'rcstdcnt reportedseekingstrong
neutrality law. ,

Trudo powers to
bo renewed.

Little, If any, tax changes cx--
. peeled.
Crop liisuriineo lobby ilrUo

PenceRumblings
Dec. 1 M03t

Important matter to be handled In
tho coming congressIS likely to bo
ono not yet mentioned officially.

Before President Koosovclt
caught the boat for South Ameri
ca, ho permitted somo of his coun-
sellors to understand that ho
thought the greatest pending ques
tion Is neutiallty. Ho pined for a
real law, In placo of tho existing
weatc compromise forced on him
by congicss. This he consideredto
bo more Important even than tho
establishment Of minimum wages
and minimum hours. Without
peace, social reforms aro worth
less.

The exact nature of tho proposal
ho has in mind will be determined,

doubt, by tho potency of tho
treaty to be negotiatedIn tho next
few weeks at Buenos Aires. But
the subject Is certain to furnish a
dominant theme for his message to
congress, and perhaps, also, his
second inaugural.

Renewals
It has been decided officially (al

though announcementhas not yet
been made) that tho presidentwill
seek continuanceof his reciprocal
trade treaty-makin-g powers, which
expire June 12. The existing law
probably will be renewed without
change, after a scrap over the
right of the president to act with
out open hearings.

Congress will continuo without
question the Fi-

nancecorporation set-u-p as well as
the president's monetary devalua
tion authority. But there will be
trouble about renewing public
works Mr. Roosevelt
hasbeen preparing to cut PWA ap
propriations sharply. However, this
Is one fight with congress which
ho is almost ceitaln to lose.

Taxes
The president and his .advisers

have not made up their minds on
tax legislation. lead-
ers plan to pass nothing except a
routine bill renewing al lbut two
oe. three of the nuisance taxes
which expire In June. They do not
even Intend to modify the corpor-
ation tax law in any important par-
ticular, although they aie talking
as If they would. However, the
treasury is secretly at work on
several general admfnistratlvo tax
revisions, one of which would in
creasethe capital gains tax to dis
courage investors from holding on
to stock gains. The treasury will
assert it needs the revenue, but
other administration authorities
fear Its effect on the stock mar-Uo-l.

Another draft of a capital
gains amendment hasbeen prepar-
ed by the congres
sional tax drafter, Mr. Parker.

The president will probably end
tho dispute by deciding not to shift
any tax gears at all on the uphill
climb In prospectfor 1937.

Farm Relieving

WRING. TEXAS, HERALD, TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER

BEHIND

trcaty-inulcln- g

WASHINGTON.

Reconstruction

expenditures.

Congressional

confidentially

A lobby campaign for crop in
suranceis already being organized.
Great plains farmers aro now as
sembling here, bent on showing
that at least somo farmers want It
Tho meeting Is being promoted al
most entirely by M. W. Thatcher,
Washington representative of tho
Farmers National Grain corpora-
tion, a very largo wheat farm co
op, subsidized by the Farm Credit
administration. This organization
may have more than an objcctlvo
Interest In insurance,as it seems
to bo the logical ono to handle
(or a commission tho 50 or 100
million bushelsof wheat the gov
ernment will have to keep as In-

surancereserves, A crop Insurance
programfor wheat will unquestion-
ably be recommended to congress
by the president,and probably will
be passed along near the end of
the session.

The moderateWallace farm ten
ant program will be passed, A gen-

eral reorganizationof the soil con-

servation set-u-p will bo iftcoin-indide- d

and probably passedIn a
form wljlch will permit tho AAA
to continue benefit payments and
effect production control, although

t .

cided.
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

savings.

T&P DepartingTimes
EASTBOUND

No. 12 8 a. m,
No. 4 12:30 p. m,
No. 6 11:30 p. m,

WESTBOUND
No. 11 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:40 a.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m., 9:20 a.m., 11:05
7:35 p.m, 11:40 pm.

WESTBOUND
12:25 a.m, 4:25 a.m.,

4:25 p.m, 8 pm,
a.m.,

NORTHBOUND
7:15 a.m., 7:10 pm,

SOUTHBOUND
7:15 am, ll:05a.m, 8 p.m.

Piano Departing Timo
EASTBOUND S pm.

m.

a.m,

11

at

this has not yet been definitely de

Labor
Tho legislation which will emerge

finally from the current age and
hours debatecannot yet be dis
cerned. Everything will depend on
two supreme court decisions, ex
pected to be handed down before
the session Is over, (1) the
labor board cases,and (2) the hold
lng companies test suit.

The Black week bill will
not be passed. Neither will the re-

vised O'Mahonoy bill proposing
system of federal charters for all
corporations. No constitutional
amendmentwill be presented by
the president, and none and will
bo seriously considered, unless un

developments change the
situation

Tho senatorial investigation of
civil liberties will bo renewed for
tho purpose (among others) of
helping John Lewis to the
steel Industry. A few administrative

will be made in social se
curity, but the tax will not be al
tercd.

Notes
Much ado will be made over gov

ernmental reorganization, but It
will not amqunt to much In dollar

The budget will Bhow
mately paper but It will
not Include a definite relief figure.
Mr. will delay his relief
estimate, as customary, until late
In tho session.

Funds will probably be appro
priated to continue tho A. T. and
T. Investigation, which will short-
ly reopenwith bang.

A Visit To SantaClausLand
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L. In advance
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9. Marina distress
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13. Room In
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U. Make lace
,16. Undlou belt for.

material
IS. Abounding
18. City In Belgium
SO. Mora painful to

the touch
21. Deposited
23. Termination of

certain fem-
inine nouns

25. An English
queen

28. Poom
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gress, and tho top-hea- democra-
tic majorities are destined to split
Into factions, but will bo too much
under the Roosevelt to be

Tho leaderswill promise a short
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1. Shun
E. Unit ot force
6. Extensive

growth of
trees

7. Small nth
8. Short sleeps
9. Severe

10. Made of a cer
tain cereal

11. Cubic meter
17. Burdens
19. Sot for a cer-

tain speed
21. Tennis stroke
22. Bustle
24. Walks pom-

pously
27. By
28. Goddess of

dawn
30. Postpone
32. To that
33. Organ of

hearing
34. Cereal grass
26. Weep loudly
38. Commonplace
39. away
40. Musical study
42. Rescuer
44. Wild animal
46. .Assemblage of

tents
48. Pronoun
CO. Bird's beak
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32
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session, as usual,but they will run
on to June, or later.

Miss Mary Beth Wren had as a
guest recently, Jimmy Carney, who
was en route to Alplno from
home in Snyder. He Is a student In
Sul Ross.

U. S. PatentOffice

Eat
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One Insertions So lino, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4q lino. Weekly ratoi 5 line
minimum: 3c per lino per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: por line, no chnngoin copy. Readers:J0o per
line, por issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo art, doublo rate. Capital letter llnea
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week nays . . .............ill A. M.
Saturday '4 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until" forbid" order,
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telcphouo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
FOUND Purso. Lost Friday night

nt Jiiy Auuuorium. uuii ut xiui- -
am.

Personal
BEWARE LOW VITALITY if

nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablots.
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators.
Put now lifo in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
'write Collins Bros. .

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
DALES Grocery at ,Owl Camp aro

solo distributors for Poultry's
Tonic, formerly sold by

Askew & Sons.

Business Services
POWELL MARTIN

furniture & radio repair shop.
Latest equipment for radio repairs.

Upholstering, refinishing and
repairing.

606 E. 3rd Phone 48--

Woman's Column
TONSOR Beauty Shop; pdrmanents

up to $0; guaranteed; 120
Main; call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Girl to do house work.

Phone686.

13 Emply't W'td Male 13
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper,

hardware and lumber man wish-
es employment. Address C. C.
Piltchett, Barstow, Texas.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALEAn upiight piano in

spienqiu condition. 1401 Austin
or phone 896.

SUSPECT HELD
PORTARTHUR DEATH
PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 1. (UP)

Herman Kufs, 41, was hold incom
municado by Police CWcf H.
Baker hrre today for questioning
in connection with tho slaying of
Clarence R. Kingaley, 65, assistant
steward of the Port Atthur
club.

$1 for

$1

eas-il- v

tired,

Best

Used

$1.50

IN

Elks

Klqgsloy, fatally wounded, was
found lying on a darkened stair

8

F.

way leading to the seco.id floor of
the Elks theater and flub building
by a passerbywho heard his cry
for help. The killing occurred Sat-
urday night.

Police were summoned and dis-

covered Kufs hiding on the third
floor of the building. Chief Baker
said bloodstains led from the club-r- ot

ms on tho third floor, Indicating
the attack occurred there.

Baker said murder charges
would be filed.

ZARAHOFF'S CAREER
TO BE DRAMATIZED

IN MOTION PICTURE
HOLLYWOOD, De7. 1. (UP)

Tho eventful lifo of Sir Basil Zar-aho- ff,

"mystery man of Europe"
and world's munitions king, will be
poi (rayed on tho screen by Warner
Brothers studio, it was announced
today.

"Tha uncrowned king" will tell
tho story of tha fabulously wealthy
man who died last week in his
Monto Carlo mansion after ruling
Uio munitions Industry for soveral
'lecades. Zahahoff remaineda re--
clura in real life and even had tons
ot personal papers and records
burned after his death but the
studio Is Blurting an exhaustive re-
search t6 produco an authentic
history of the titled arms czar,

Henry Blanke has been assigned
by tho studio to prcpara tho story.

Doris Webb, Shawnee, Okla.,
ranch hand, claims a world record
for'.eklpplng ropo 15,550 times
without a miss. It took 'him one
hour, five minutes and 30 seconds.

32

FOR RENT

32

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; garage; $25.00. 1908 South
Runnels.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
lights and water paid. Call at 401
Bell St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
610 Gregg.

FURNISHED apartment over J. Cr
Pcnney building. Apply apart-
ment 109.

ONE-roo-m apartment; large; pri-
vate entrance.409 West 8th gt.

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished

unfurnishedapartments.310

SLEEPING room close In. Privato

35

4G

entrance.205 East Sixth.

34
and

LARGE front bedroom, connecting
oatn. una or two gentlemen
preferred.601 Main t. Phono

NICE front bedroom with garage,
Lau iija or apply at oil Jtllllsiue
Drive.

NICE south-ea-st bedroom; conven
ient to bath. 810 Johnson,phono
1019.

BEDROOM; adjoining bath; ga
rage; very roasonaoie, una fast13th.

FRONT bedroom: private on--
trance: adjoining bath. Ill East
17th. Phone 1165.

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board, norsjmal laun-
dry free; 800 Main'sl. "

3G

483.

Houses
TWO-ioo- m furnished house wLi

bath Call 257 or 598. C

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 4G
(WOULD lllce to sell my home. Five- -

room irame house with cooling
system, garage and servant'squartets. R. A. McDanlcl; 1108
Wood.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 80 acresin Section 10,

south line Borden county. F. S.
Bouchctt, Clyde, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

.ju For Exchange 5G
FOR SALE or trade 1935 Model A

jonn ueere Tractor; good condi-
tion; will trade equity for equity
in house and lot or good lot. B.
Jjj. Wlntonowd, 810 Runnels

CLASS. DISPLAY

F. H. A. LOANS

TO

Apartments

BUILD
REFINANCE
REPAIR

O. E. Ausban & Co.
Dial 4G2I Hotel Cactus Bide.

8an Ancelo. Texas

fc

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UT0S

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS It3FINANCICD

TAYLOR EMERSON
Ritz Thcatro Building

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who have steady

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. Collins, Mgr.
120 B. 2nd Phono 882

By BrandonWalsh
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IM The Wrong Murderer

Chapter 42
XXSA. DETKIUWINED

"Wot was .you thinkln' of offer-
ing?" Bassett asked.

"I'll pay you anything you ,llko
If you'll nrrango for mo to Bee
him," protested Elsa earnestly.
"Anil' I'm not thinking of trying to
harm him. I want to help him."

Hce sincerity was evident; bo
Bassctt abandonedhis suspicions
Ho smiled, arid suddenly his fat,
cunning face became astonishingly
f.enlnl and human.

right, miss; I was only try In'
ycr out," lie said, "If Mr. Maliony
3s wlllln to see ycr, I'll fix up a
mectln'. An there's no question of
any monoy between you an' me,
I'm out to 'clp Mr. Maliony just os
much ns you arc."

His faco hardenedsuddenly.
"But If anythln was to 'appen

16 Mr. Maliony through this mectln'
with you, I'm tcllln' ycr plain, I
wouldn't Tjo In your shoes nrtcr-vard-s

for all tlia gold In the Bank
of England.

That concluded tho Interview be-

tween them, and they parted. Elsa
felt somewhatguilty after sho had
left Bassctt.She had no doubt that
nftcr Mahony had been kidnapped,
Bassctt would think that sho had
betrayed him, and, In splto of the
fact that Bassett was a

crook, sho did not want him
to think that of her. Yet, In a way,
Bho was undoubtedlyplanning to
betray Mahony as sho had betray-
ed him before.

But Lawson soon banishedall her
qualms and doubts. He did tt very
cleverly.

"So Bassett threatened you, did
he?" he said. "Well, then, if you
tcko my tip, you'll abandon the
whole idea of trying to help Ma-
liony. From what I've heard, Bas-Ee-tt

Is tho kind of man who car-
ries out his threats, and It's not
worth helping Mahony if you're
going to haro a bad car accident,
or have your beauty spoiled by an
nccurately flung broken bottle, af-

terwards"

"I don't care what happensafter-
wards if I can help him," said Elsa
defiantly, as Lawson had known
che would. "I got him into this
trouble and it'sup to me to get him
out of it I shan't abandonthe idea
at all."

''If you take my advice " began
Lawson.

"I don't want any ad ice," inter-
rupted Elsa. "All I want is the help
you promised me."

"Very well If you're determined
to go on with the idea, I suppose
J Bhall have to help you," said Law-to- n

in a resigned voice.
When Bassctt left Elsa he went

straight to Mahony and reported
the result of the Interview to him

"You know guv'ner, I was all
against 'er nt first; I thought she
was wantin to do the dirty on yer,
like she did when you met 'er be
fore," he stated. "But I changed
mo mind. I think she's on the
ctralght this time. I think she's
really out to 'clp yer."

"I dare say she Is," replied Ma-
liony smiling. "But she's a marvel
ous actress,you know, Fatty. She
took me in once, and while I
wouldn't profess to be such nn au-
thority on women as you are, I
wouldn't put it past her to take

NO
IVo don't glo jou cheap clean-
ing at low prices, but tho best.
Wo invito jou to be tho judge.

BIEN'S SUITS AND
PLAIN DRESSES

CLEANED & PRESSED

-
,Ckall AND OARUY

YOU MUST BE MJEASED

By HUGH CLEVELV

you1 In. Therearu One or two things
about all this that strike mo as a
bit queer.

"In the first place, what mado
her think of trying to get Into
touch with me through you7 Sho
mav have thoucht of it herself,but
It doesn'tBlrllto me as tho kind of
thing that would occur to her un-
less someone else suggested it.
Then, If she's got Information to
give me, why must sho see mo per-
sonally to glvo It? Why can't Bho

write It out and Bend It to me
through you?" ,

He paused, smiling.
"Pcisonally, I believe that she

would help mo If Bho could," he
went on. "But I think there's Just
a possibility that sho may have
asked some one some old friend
of hers, perhaps to help her find
me, arid ho may havo generously
agreed, and may bo using her as
a cloak for his own schemesagainst
me."

"You think Lawson may bo be
hind this somewhere?" queried Bib- -
ecu. "I supposeyou won t meether,
then7"

"Your supposition Is entirely In
correct," ropltcd Mahony cheerful
ly. "If Lawson Is behind this, and
Is planning some ambush for me
I should hate to disappoint the
poor fellow. He's had rather a lot
of disappointmentslately.

"You fix an appointment for me
with vher in some nice, Isolated,
lonely house; bo sure you find
somo place whero almost anything
might happen without anybody
butting In to disturb the fun and
games, and let Miss Little know
where this appointment Is to take
place five or six hours beforehand,
so that If friend Lawson la going
to pop up with some dirty scheme,
he'll havo plenty of time to make
all his preparations.When you've
fixed everything up, let me know,
and I'll tell jou what else to do."

Fatty Bassctt sniffed disparag
ingly.

'I shouldn't take too many
chances, guv'ner," he said. "I can
seo you're laying a trap for Law-
son, but don't forget he's got abart
four times the number of men that
I have, and if it comes to a free
for all in some lonely place, there's
more than a chance that they may
proVb too many for us, oven if we
do take 'cm by surprise."

'They'll be too many for us nil
right, if it comes to a fight," an
swered Mahony. "But don't worry
about that yet And another thing.
Not a word about this to Miss Fra- -

ser. If she knows I've got some big
scheme on, she'll want to be in it,
and I don't want to run any risk
of anything happeningto her."

Lawson waited In somo anxiety
for Mahony s answer to Elsas re
questfor a meeting. His answerar
rived that night. Bassett got into
touch with Elsa by telephone and
told her that Mahony would meet
her at 11 the following night at
a house called "The Hawthorns,"
situatedon a patchof wasteground
near the edge of Clapham Common.

Elsa at once took this news to
La v, son, and again Lawson hid a
smile. Evidently Mahony was tak
ing the precaution of meeting Elsa
in a fairly remote and lonely place.
That suited his own plans excel
lently.

And the fact that hours had
to elapse before the meeting also
suited him excellently It gave him
plenty of time to reconnoiter the
ground quietly and preparo his
plans.

"You can leave things entirely to
me, now," he said to Elsa. "There's
no need for you to keep this ap-

polntment or to Involve yourself
in this any further. 1 11 make all

BYMilt
HOWCty DO YOU THAT7

IN AGREEMENT WITH THE OWNERS OF 2,833,000
PRIVATELY OWNED LAND

GAME SANCTUARIES ARE MAINTAINED, TEXAS

HAS NO STATE-OWNE-D GAME ALL

EXCEPT THREE ARE REPRESENTED IN

THE TOTAL DURING THE LAST YEAR,

6,513 DEER WERE REPORTED KILLED IN TEXAS.
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KISS LEADS TO TRIAL

'HIKfe $MbI V f Tamf' " 'a'aW

Hk "F 9tfeJ H" ti:: JM
HdaaHillW Jalal

Dr. Marsh Pitzmnn (left), testified in federal court at St.
Louis that a kiss from Mrs. Nellies Tipton Mucnch under a
Christmas misteltoc decoration cost birn thousandsof dollars,
leading to mail fraud charges againstMrs. Mucnch and Mrs.
Helen Berroycr (right), Press
Photos)

the to havo him
quietly seized and put aboard a
steamer,and I'll let you know ns
soon as he's safely out of tho coun-
try."

Elsa shook her head.
"I want to be there when he's

captured," she said. "After your
men havo taken him I want,to talk
to him, and try to convince him
that what we're doing Is all for his
own good I should feel awful if I
just let him bo capturedand taken
away without putting in an appear-
ance myself as though I were
afraid to face him Besides, I want
to speak to him about Ruth. I
should like to do something for her
too, if I can."

'My dear girl, you're just being
ridiculous," pointed out Lawson in
the tone of one who gives cood ad
vice. "Your presence, when we take
him, would only complicate mat
ters enormously For one thing, we
may not be able to take him with-
out a struggle, and if there is any
fighting I don't want you mixed up
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"I'm not to do be
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do to his
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And you up
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he had on it to his own ad
it was no

to with her now.
Ho from her for a
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as the main lines of his were
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BRftCElET, AND SHES

You've dono your part
plan; man's
entirely, presencewould
only hinder matters."

going anything
hind Terence Hahony'sback
won't face," replied Elsa
stubbornly. meet

going meet
make your mind

that."
Lawson knew stubborn na-

ture; only short time previously
played

vantage. good
attempting argue

turned away
moment stared win-dlw-

thinking haid.
details plan

following night depended
situation house,

plan
concerned, mind already
firmly made Inten

taking chances
Mahony time.

(Copyright, 1936, Hugh Clevely)
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CIO CallsFor
StateBanOn

PlantUnions
Labor RelationsActs Urg

ed In Program
For

Dec. 1. (UP)
Tho Steel Workers Organizing
committee, campaigning to union
Izo 500,000 steel workers, Is pre
pared to pushn Bwccphtg five-poi-

program of state laws to guarantee
to workcts "their fundamental
rights "

Philip chaliman of tho
SWOC, said tho legislative pro
gram would bo promoted In every
stale whcie John L. Lewis' Com
mlttco foi Industtlal
la conducting drives to unionize
workers in such mass-producti-

Industries as steel, automobile and
rubber Companies.

A state labor relations net, pat
terned nftcr the National Labor
Relations act, will be tho No. 1
proposed bill on tho legislative
program.

Would Outlaw Company Unions
Such a measure, Murray said,

would compel employers to permit
their employes to organize into In-

dependentunions. It would out-

law company unions and make il-

legal "all tho cocrclvo and intimi-
dating practices which employers
are accustomedto uso to prohibit

workers from exercisingsuch
a fundamental right as tho ono to
organize."

An act, following
closely In form the Federal Norrio-LaGuard-

act, also will be pro-
posed. Tho federal act, Murray
explains, defines and restricts the
jurisdiction of tho federal courts
In issuing injunctions in the case
of labor disputes Tho proposed
legislation would do the same for
the courts

A thlid bill would prohibit the
payment of compensationto sliei- -

iffs or other peace officers by pri-
vate corporations and would pio- -

hibit tho free and easy practice
on tho pait of shciiffs, of

deputies merely foi the pui- -

pose of defeating tho woikcis in
tlieireconomic stiugglo by requii
ing puoiie Hearings before any
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Joseph Noon 3rd, 22 months old
learned to smoke this pipe three
irionths ago and now uses it
daily. Tho Fairvicw, J., youth
tcccntly was cigar,
chewed it awhile, then threw It
away and reached for his pipe,
his parents said. They said he
recently switched to a new tobac-

co. PressPhoto)

such appointments can be made,'
Murray said.

Wants I'rool
"Proof would be required that

such appointmentsme essential to
the actual preservation'or tlic puu
lie peace and safety," Munay de
clared.

Tho exercise of civil liberties,
Including the right to organize
free from any interferencethrough
local legislation or local offlclnls,
would be guaionteedundci a fourth
pioposcd bill

A fifth bill would stiikr at evic
tions of employes who Join unions

engage in indubtilal dispute
This nieiiuic, Murray said, will
attempt to meet the bltuntion
wheie employcis. In tho of
industiiul disputes. "use theli
strongest economic weapon of c u
rying thiough wholesale evictions
of t.iose employes who have darod
to join an independentunion of
their own "

And
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FarmBuying

GASOLINE SOLD T

IN SPRING

On Increase
Uptrend Due-- To Continue

Next Ycnr, Federal
Reports

WASHINGTON1, Dec. 1 The
steady Incrcaso In the purchaseof
farms during last 18 inontiis
may bo expected to continueduring
tho balance of this year and nil of
1037, W I. Myers, governor of the
Farm Credit stated
hero today. Ho based his prediction,
ho said, upon four facts' tl) that
tho land banks sold nearly GO per
coht moro farms In tho past nine
months of 1D3G than in the corres-
ponding period of 1035; (2) that
they have been doing an Increasing
amount of financing of farm pur-
chases, (3) that long-ter- loans at
very reasonable rateawill be avail-
able; and (4) that thcro will bo

general In
ino jHiBiiiun ui UKricuiiurc.

Responsible for part of the In-

crcaso In farm purchasing financ-
ing, tho governor explained, Is the
fact that second mortgageloans by
tho land hank commissioner
now being made In nddltlon to the
federal land bank first mortgage
loan to assist In farm purchasing,
thus making it possible for a per-
son with chnractcr and farming ex
perience to finance up to 70 per
cent of the appraisednormal value
of the farm.

The purposes for which farmers
aro placing on their
firms arc changing rather rapidly,
Myers stated. While approximately
90 per cent of tho proceeds of the
cdcral land bank andcommission

er loans In 1033 and 1034 wcio used

TO ANY

AND IS MADE

THAT ON VOU HAVEWV
DOUGH

Tft VUORRVC i '7.WHO tahquajry
4

to refinance debts, tn 1035 th f
ccnlngc so used dropped to 82 eer
cent and during the first 'Mvdn,1
month of Ihln year to about 79
per cent. This meansthat a larger
proportion of the loins atn belnt;
used to purchauo farm. In the 12
months ending October 1 this year,
tho federalland banks andcommit--,
sloncr extended credit In tho an--
proximate amount of $50,0C0,000to
imanca the purchaseof nearly 20,-0- 00

--farms, including acquired
farnw Sold by,the land banks on
mortgtfjto or contract tqrms.

This year the percentageof land
bank proceeds Used to purchase
ITnrtvia ta t,lrr.t mm. IIm.
during the life of the land bankJ
system with the exception of tho
period from 1017-102- 0 and the year
1020.

nrothert Past GO, Strangers
QAnnnTT, Ind. (UPJ Tho San

ders brothers Georgd 61, andJl
William, CO had never seen each .1
other until they met hero j
Theli' father andmother separated
befori'ihc birth of thoyounger, who .1

BIG

II

N.

uise

tho
Ihnn

livc3 in Angora, Minn. For many
years eachbelieved tho other dead.

Will Provides Por Dogs
Wash. (UP) Leav-

ing a $31,000 estatewhen sho died
rccontly, Mrs. Henrietta Burkow-sk-y

Included the following provis-
ion In her will. "I desire that my
trustees retain sufficient funds to
provide for tho keep of my dog
Shop and my cat Pcttlo as long as
they may live."
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and a half study by, treasury ex
perts on orders of Secretary of
i&reasury Henry Morgcnthau, Jr.,
at "repeated requestsof state and
3ocal officials and other Individuals
and organizations."

The report showed that the eight
iaxes yielded state governments
$1,376,000,000 In 1034; $1,109,000,000
in 1933; $1,165,000,000 In 1932;

In 1931, nnd $1,263,000,000
in 1930.

Local
(COMTDTOSP FROM TKQA Vt

the endof the exposition.
'JTho Indian village was a splen

did exhibit' said the director, "ana
J hope Its popularity Justifies Its
Joss; Without a doubt, it was the
'most popular of the school ex
hibits."

Thomas Pierce, director of ele--

jnentaryeducation,and Will Olsen,
'supervisor of buildingsandpounds,
installed the village preparedhere
IV elementary grade pupils who

Id the work as a part of the revis- -
u curriculum program.
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Eig Spring Hospital
Floyd McClaln of Hobbs, N. M.,

was In the hospital for treatment
of an injured back.

J. P. Boyd of Stanton is In the
hospital for treatment.

V. S Mnrlln nf Wink Is In the
hoTpltal for treatment.

(Jordan Hickman, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hickman, 309
Northwest Second street, is in the
hospital for treatment of pneu
monia.

Mrs. V7. C. Robinson continues
about the same.

Mrs. T. H. Crow was admitted
to the hospital Monday for treat
ment. She is to bo given a blood
transfusion Tuesday.

Justin Danncr continued about
(he same Tuesday.

.Thieves; Lack Brawn
CENTRAL FALLS, R. I. The

thieves who broke into the home
of Joseph Kemich recently were
"softies.'" Falling to open a heavy
safe, they attempted to carry it
from the house, but were not isstrong enough. They moved the
safe from the living room to the
kitchen, and there abandoned it,

Elopers 70 and G6

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UP) Olaf
Sjoholm, 76, and his
bride, are now at homo to their
friends. They eloped and were mar-
ried. "Wo ran away lik'e a couplo
of school kids," Sjoholm explained
while they wero on a trip to
Oneida. They had been friends for
six years.

The UchI Indians, forming a dis
tinct linguistic stock, formerly lived
In Georgia and South Carolina.
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Oil Compact

Praised
Thompson Predicts States

Renew Agreement
For Next Year

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 1 The
Interstate Oil compact has demon
strated the efficacy of the Inter-
state compactas a meansof solv
ing many regional problems, de
clared Ernest O. Thompson, chair-
man of the Texas railroad commis
sion at the opening of the Inter-
state Oil compact commission meet-
ing hero today.

Colonel Thompson, who Is chair
man of the Interstate Oil Compact,
predictedthat theseveraloil states
would renew the compactIn 1937.

"It Is now being generally recog
nized by the Industry and xby the
people generally, that the oil states
treaty is not a plan to make oil
scarce in order to make It dear,"
said Thompson.

"They know that our sole object
to study to preventact

ual, physical waste In the produc-
tion of oil and gas."

Tho chairmandrew a parallel
oil production and the pro

duction of agricultural products.
"Distribution is the great prob-

lem of agricultural production," ob
served Thompson.

"The producersof any commodi-
ty have open to them the same op
portunity to work together through
interstate compacts that we have
been, so happy and contended to
work under bn oil production con
trol by the preventionof wasto and
the conservationof oil and gas,"
he said.
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and stills and charred-oa-k kegs alone
GltATNS produce a good whiskey. To these
must he added anotheringredient. . . that pains-
taking and costly care in every manufacturing
step that is the distinguishing feature of finedis-

tilling. That's why the name, "National Distill-
ers," on Town Tavern'shottlo h so significant. It
tells folks, evenheforo the bottle is opened, that
this mellow rye whiskey has nn intangible
Ingredientwhich makes it the preferredbuy in
its prico class. Tasto it today and
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prlco of gasoline," he said, .."Gaso
line Is cheapwhen tho tax is

"Cheap gasoline has madethe oil
business,,prosperous,"ho said.

Thompson called attention to the
fact that'New York state had re
duced Its gasoline tax from 4 cents
to 3. cents, per.gallon, saving Now
York motorists more than 15 mil
lion dollars annually.

A good product widely offered
at cheap prices will get the busi
ness and bring prosperity to all
connected with that industry."

FIVE MEET DEATH IN
CROSSINGACCIDENT

MERIDIAN, Mrs., Dec. 1. UP)

Five pel sons were killed yesterday
In a crash at
Basic City, near Meridian.

Tho dead were Dan Falrchllds,
his wife and small daughter, and
two negroes, Ed and John Jeems,
all of tho Quitman community and
occupantsof the automobile.

The Falrchlelds automobile, a
sedan, was struck by a southbound
passengertrain just after tho car
had left a detour road. Trainmen
blamed a drizzling rain and poor
visibility for the accident.

Ono witness, "a white man, said
he ducted his head so that he
would not see tho crash when ha
realized that an accident wus In
evitable.

The SouthernRailway train was
held at the scene of tho accident
for an hour and a half, pending
disposition cf the bodies.

'

TEXAS PARTY QUOTA
ONE-FOURT- H RAISED

AUSTIN, Dec. 1. UP) Roy Miller,
state director of the Democratic
campaign fund drive, announced
Monday approximately one-four-

of Texas' $50,000 quota to wipe out
a fund deficit had been raised.

Harris county democratswho ex
ceeded their quota
raised an additional $5,000, Miller
said. Smaller counties which re-

mitted post election funds Include
Lipscomb, Val Verde, Terry, Sut-
ton, Jim Hogg and Dallam.

The coroner'spost In New York
City was supplantedIn 1918 by tho
chief medical examiner, with au
thority to investigate any sudden
or suspicious death.
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MOTHER, BABIES 'DOING FINE'

KHHHHvjjT v. 1!:' SwwwwwwwwmKk

Two Hon cubs born Nov. 1 at the Lincoln Park zoo, Chicago,
arc shown in their first picture since birth. Keepers reported
mother nndchildren in bestof health. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

BLAST AT QUARRY
IS FATAL TO SEVEN

DELTA, Pa., Doc. 1. UP) An ex
plosion of dynamite killed seven
men yesterdayat a slate quarry in
southern York county, a stone's
throw from tho Mason-Dixo- n Line.

Six of the victims, two of them
brothers,wcic mangled almost be
yond recognition. The seventh
Frank V.'eaver, died ir. a York hos
pital.

Tho dynamite exploded with a
terrific roar as workmen were car-
rying it toward tho tunnel of the
slate quarry. Officials of the Funk-
houscr Co., operators,were unable
to explain the accident.

None of tho other 65 workmen
was near enough to see whether
the men dropped tho dynamite or
what caused the blast.

OVERDUE FREIGHTER
MAKES LAKE PORT

SAULT STE. MARIE, Dec. 1. UP)
Captain Louis Potvin nosed the
overdue grain freighter J. F. Dur--

ston southward through
St. Mary's river today after report
ing hero from a hard five-da-y trip
across snow-swe-pt Laics Superior.

Fears for the safety of the ves
sel and Its crew arose when the
ship was unheard fromsince leav-
ing Duluth Thursday,

500 Candles On Cake
BOSTON (UP) When tho Dor

chester Temple Baptist Church
celebratedIts 50th anniversary re-

cently, 500 candles on an anniver-
sary cako were lighted as part of
the exercises. The cake was dis-

tributed.

Tnh1n Pinnsso. famous modern
nnlntnr. nnr-- nalnted on two sides
of a canvas because he was poor,
but today gets as much as $30,000
a picture.
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FHA Reports
Heavy Gains

Insurance Of Mortgages
On Home Construction

Increasing
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 Tho

percentageof Federal Housing in
sured mortgageswhich cover new
home construction Is constantly In
creasing, with more than half the
number at the presenttime devoted
to this type of mortgage. Admin-
istrator Stewart McDonald has an-
nounced that during July, August,
and September
mortsacesaccentedfor insuranco1
jumped to 53.46 per cent of thd
total business.

During those three months new;
constructionmortgagestotaled $65j
392,324, while the entire volume o
business accepted amounted tc
$122,326,916. The District of Colum
bia leads tho nation with 91.74 par
cent of mortgagesaccepted cover
ing new construction.

Other stateswhich show a maior
amount of mor
gage Insuranco are: Florida, with
90.26 per cent; Texas, 82.17 pi r
cent; Connecticut, 80.57 per cen :;

ArknnsBS. 89.06 ucr cent: Mlssl -
slppl, 78 87 per cent; New Yon,
75.75 per cent; New Mexico, 73. 16

nor ppnt! North Carolina. 73.45 D sr
cent; Wisconsin, 73.05 per cent.

Tackle Eats 18 Eggs
SALEM. Ore. (UP) Three foot

ball players on Wllllamette Ui -

vcrslty's eleven Dick Welsgeruqr,
Kajl Kahle and Jim Hogg ate 43
eggs for breakfast following a
hunting trip. Kahle, 6 foot 4 Inch
tackle, consumed 18 of the eggs.
The youths also had toast and
fruit.

FUR

COAT

WHEAT TITLE GOES
TO CANADA AGAIN

Ui,
CHICAGO, Dec, 1. mar,

Trcllc, Wembley, Alta., farmer re
gamed the whent c.own of the
world today at 'the International
Grain and Hay show, giving him a
dot bio "Kingship," Trcllo beenmo
lie "oats king" yestordny. ,

Tho PeaceRiver Valley fanner
scored the wheat victory on his
return competition after throa
years enfotced lctlrcmcnt becauso
of previous wins,

It was tho sixteenth tltno in 18
years Hint Ciituula has wen the
whont title.

Trcllu's cample was called ''Re-
ward," u haul red rprlng wheat
oilglnatcd by the cereal division of
I he Canadiangovernment'sexperi
mental farm. It weighed 00.3
pounds to the bushel,

Manufacturers estimate $215,000,-00-0

of Christmas toys will bo sold
in tho United States In 1030 as
compared to $200,000,000 In 1035.
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A
H Wtol. The most SALE OF HiailKIt mI TYPE COATS offered this season. You H

won't have to watt until after tho first of

the year to buy your coat at a close-ou- t

, price. Itlght now, at the first of tho sea-co- n

we are offering our fine coats at the
lowest close-o-ut prices you may EVER hope

to find.

tailoring of the very finest woolen
ooatlngs. Select modelings with genuine

kin fur Don't delay to pick

out your choice.

CO.

Linck9s Food Stores
100 Big-- Owned

No. 11405Scurry
No. 2224 AV- - 3rd. No. 3119E. 2nd.

SPECIALS WEDNESDAY

AND THURSDAY

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP

TEXAS, NEW PACKED
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE, cans

Superb

nn Aii.dMoii No. 1

section 40, block M. E. L. survey.
Dawson county uuucai, moiiuu?
had 35 batrcls of olt and
10 barrels of water during tho first
,MtM tw.t, -- a nt n mimnlrii? test IIS-- '

fore being Shut in. luV
lng was run to B.UOii leci 10 pir.cu
Mm w,.tl nn tho numb. Total depth
Is 5.0.W feet. '

The well, shut dovh for soma
lime, had Its flwt thow of oil In

llmo from WM feet to 4,959 feel,

with oil from 4,007 feet
lb 4,009 feet and again from 4,973

foot to 4,082 feet.

No Until 1910
m.vnrc. N. Y. (UP) Ficd J0e--

Laney has started to pay off his
election bet. Ho musi go wiwum., ... ,. aimva fni four venfj.

bet Gov. Alt M. Lanilott
would win. Lovl Donley backed,

Bars
m
ptj
rc

ffl
m

2

&
1 Lb. Can ...
2 Lb. Can . . .. 56c

Souror Dill, ETC

32 oz. jar. .

FRESHSPINACH, ...6c

FANCY

Robinson,

produced

Two-Inc- h

saturation

Haircuts

DcLaney

PresidentRoosevelt.

Giant.

I

...20c

lb

BELL PEPPERS,

FANCY

BULK DATES,

or

COFFEE

PICKLES
MARSH

GRAPEFRUIT
Medium Size,

TRIM

for

I s

outstanding

MS

trimmings.

I
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DAWSON WILDCAT

Spring--

FOR

IAKES35 BARRELS

1

Ac

25c

15c

5c

lb.

FOLGER'S HILLSBROS.

SEEDLESS

23c

lbs.

SALE
jjg.

CLOSE
OUT
Two Groups

SILK
DRESSES

Values to $W
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